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Forecast· 
Cleudy with _aIonel I"", InOW alMl net 

much tempermre cIMfttte todey; hlth. "15. 
Cenalclerule cleudl_ and cIIfttI.-cI C4IkI 
1Ift'-ht and WeclnKclay. 

~. ail. Iowan Hawlcs Win, 98.89 
The Iowa Hawlreyes whipped the 0hII It ... 
~ .... , tUf. In a auJInI llcond-MH .",.y 
.t the Iowa FI ........ MonRy .... 1It. 1M Ifery 
P .. e4 • • 

Serving the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
Eltablbbed in 1868 10 cents per copy ARociated Press Leased W'lJ'e and W'trepboto Iowa City, Iowa-Tuelday, Janll8rJ 25, 1968 , Senate Takes Up 
148 Repeal Issue nsons Budget 

• WASHINGTON (AP) - The Senate took up the issue 
Monday of ending the authOrity of states to ban the union 
shop and began its first floor fight of 1966. 

At the outset, the fight was in the jabs and parries of par
liamentary maneuvering to get the legislation before the 
SeDate for debate. 

IT COVLD lead Tuesday to a Dirksen lpoke for 2 bourl and 
demand that a Senate clerk read 18 minutes, and Sen. Wallace F. 
- for about two hours - the Bennett, R·Utah, talked for 1 

For 'Great Society' 
President's budget message. hour and 3 minutes agalnlt re-

Both House and Senate reo peal. Then. in accordance wIth 
c:eived the message Monday and an agreement Mansfield had ob
the HOIIH adjourned sooo after. tained earlier, Bel1llett moved 

But the Senate turned to a tbat the Senate adjourn until 11 
major piece of administration a.m. Tuesday and the fint day'a 
legislation, the repeal of section skirmish ended at 4:52 p.m. 

Shatters Records , 
1411 of the Taft·Hartley law. This Mansfield sald be did not plan 
8eclion permits states to forbid to hold the Senate in aession 
UIIion sbop contracts under which around the clock or for exception
employes are required to join a ally Jong hours, which bappens 
unlon or, at least, pay union dues. sometimes during fUlbusten. But 
Nineteen states have sucb laws. Mansfield said meetings might WORKMEN AT Chamonlx, Frene., unloed wrapped bodl •• from 

SENATE Democratic Leader run a little longer apd he called ~_._ L-'lcopt.r aft- en Air Indle B~I"" 707 I .... II-r crelhecl Mike Mansfield of M 0 n tan a for Tuesday's to begin at 11 a.m. ._- ...... - ..• ., ,-
moved to take up the bill. Re· an hour earlier than usual. Oft nearby Mont Blanc, kllll.,. ell 117 perlOn. on boerd. The 
publican leader Everett M. Dirk· DIRKSEN said there is lOme let cralhecl HConda efter recelvlnv permlll'on to lind .t (;e. 

Fulbright Queries 
U.S. Viet ' Policies 

sen of Illinois rose immediately pressure to keep the Senate In neve elrport on e fI'ght acheduled to termlnet. In New yortc, WASHINGTON III _ Sen. J . 
to protest. session around the clock. But, he Monday. - AP WI~ W. Fulbright (D.Ark.l said Mon. 

Dirksen defended filibustering said, the Senate bas 18 or 20 day the Johnson administration's 
against the motion to take up the members 70 year of age or over. * * * * * * refusal to recognize the Viet 
bill saying, "I have no choice U the Senate tried to sit through h I Cong as a major party to any 
but' to adopt whatever weapon. Ill-hour da)'B, he said, "somebody PIC a s I A ps peace negotiations may be a 
are available under Senate rules might drop over and we'd never a ne r n stumbling block to Its VIet Nam 
to prevent what I believe to be stop apologizing for our ex· peace offensive. 

offensive legislation." cesses. " K ·.11 s A 11117 A boa rd He called for an Indefinite con· 

North Viet Nam, 8aylng the 

I I 
tinuation o( the halt In bombing 

N ews I n B r ·1 ef CHAMONIX, France (All - A New York·bound Air India plane Christrnaa-New Year lull now in 
its 32nd day has been a very 

crasbed Monday near the peak of mist·shrouded Mont Blanc, klU· short time for all parties to con. 
Ing all 117 persons aboard. sider negotiations. 

' E L . H cI T A S 'th Wreckage aDd bocties were scatlered for miles over the snow· "Personally I feel we ought to 
X- eglon ea 0 nswer ml covered Alps in this third worst single plane disaster in aviation allow a longer time," Fulbright 
DONALD JOHNSON of West Branch, past national commander 

of the American Legion, will speak at State College of Iowa Feb. 
7 to answer a speech by Stephen Smith, of Marion, who is accused 
of burning his draft card. 

The college announced Monday that Johnson has agreed to 
accept the invitation of Edward Thorne, bead of the SCI lpeech 
department, for anyone to answer. 

In bis speech Jan. 12, the 20-year-old Smith, a former University 
01 Iowa student, said he doesn't think there Is "anything subversive 
about burning a draft card." 

He was arrested by federal agents last faU after burning what 
be sald was bis draft card at a meeting on the University of low. 
campus. 

Smith's ftpeeen and that by Johnson are part ot the "Confronts· 
Uon Series" being sponsored by the speech departmeat at SCI. 

* * * Funeral Services For Student Set 
SERVICES ARE TENTATIVELY set for Wed· 

nesday in Anamosa for a 20-year-old University stu· 
dent whose body was found In bis car late Sunday 
night. 

The body of William F. Tebbe, A3, Anamosa, 
was found in his car in a garage behind bis resl· 
dence at 601 Melrose Ave. about 11:30 p.m. 

Johnson County Medical Examiner George Cal· 
lahan ruled the death as suicide from carbon mono 
oxide poisoning. 

Tebbe is survived by his parents, Mr. and Mn. 
Elmer Tebbe, Rural Route I, Anamosa, and a 
brother, Richard Tebbe, Cedar Rapids. 

* * * 

TIIII 

Astronaut's Arm Requires Surgery 
NAVY CMDR, M. seem CARPENTER, one of tbe original seven 

astronauts, says delicate surgery probably will be required on hi, 
once· broken arm before he can ever take another apace llight. 

The 40-year-old astronaut IBid, "I'm not too confident tbe doctor 
will do it." 

He said callous formed on hil left arm bone just below the elbow 
after be broke it in a motorcycle accident in Bermuda In July 1984, 
hampering his ability to rotate the arm properly. 

"It', correctable with surgery if I'm lucky and can get the doc· 
tor to do tbe work," Carpenter said in an Intervtew. "The doctor 
Is not too confident it'll work." 

As a result of the compound fracture of the arm and hla Sealab 
activities, the space agency said, Carpenter baa not bad "auf
llclent time to maintain proficiency in flying bl&b perfOrmaDt8 aIr-
craft." 

bistory. Scorched mall from the plane was found as far u five miles told reporters. 
a~ay on the Italian side of the ,::=-=-=-=-=-====:...================, 

pe;:~ Boeing 7m, named "Ken· I Delta Gamma To Start 
chanjuga," crashed apparently 
seconds after receiving permis· 
slon to land at Geneva's Colntrln Construction Of House 
Airport at 8 a.m. local time. Air Ground will be broken for the The new building, of brick and 
India said It carriedf 106 passen· new $265,000 Delta Gamma lor. concrete constructioll In tradition. 
gen and a crew 0 11 . orily house . 305 Summit St., at a aI architecture, will replace the 

THE PILOT reported the plane special ceremony at 9:30 a.m. to. present house at 923 E. College 
(If course at 19,000 feet, a safe day. St. 
margIn over the 15.781·foot Mont .... h De ' d t h 50 ' Is th 
Blanc, tallest in Western Europe. .Partlclpating In t e ceremony slgne 0 ouse . glr, e 
But the plane struck 1.400 feel will .be Mr '. Robert Vane, 9edar new chapter house will also ~~ve 
below the summit on the French Rapld~ , chBJrman ~f the bulldlng a suite for the housemother, ~Vlng 
side committee; Mrs. RlehBTd Larew, quarter. for a cook, a living 

• 24.8 Woolf Ave., of the house cor- room, card room, date room, 
The weather was generally poration board; Miss Bette Smith, dining hall and a chapter room. 

clear over the Alps when the A4 , Cedar Rapids, president of The funds for the Dew housc 
plane crashed near the moun· Delta Gamma; and Miss Helen have been raised by the alum. 
tain refuge . o.f. Vallot, but there Reich, assistant director of the nae of the local Tau chapter and 
was a poSSibility the plane was OCCice of Student Affairs. the present sorority members. 
caught In a local blizzard. 

Air India's area operation man· 
ager, Capt. K. R. Gazdar. dis· 
counted thla after circling the 
crash area. He reported : "The 
weather was perfect. We have 
absolutely no explanation how 
this could happen. Everything 
seemed perfect, the weather, and 

200 Wire Johnson Urging 
Continued Peace Offensive 

the plane's instruments - and a Some 200 Iowa Cily persons through Friday and by telephone 
few spHt seconds later all con· have signed a telegram to Presi- at 337·5625 or 338-6014. 
tact was lost." dent Johnson urging continuation The telegram to Johnson saYI: 

THE VICTIMS included India's of the peace e{fort and the mora· "We support the current peace 
DOted nuclear scientist, Dr. Homi torium on bombing in North Viet initiative in Viet Nam. We seek 
Bhabha, chalrman of the Indian 
AtomIc Energy Commission. en Nam. The telegram was to be a continuation of the moratorium 
route to a meeting in Vienna, delivered lhis morning. on bombing and of the efforts to 
Austria. Additional signatures are betqg 

Air India in New York lisled solicited by members of the Iowa 
one American, James W. Gray, City Viet Nam Vigil, Iowans for 
about 30, New York City, a Peace in Viel Nam and an Ad 
space control supervisor for Air 
India, aboard the plane. Hoc Committee of Concerned 

The $8-million to $7.million Citizens. Persons wbo want to 
plane hit the mountain at a huge sign the telegram may do so at 
rock shoulder called La Tour· lhe Western 11nion office, 110 E. 
nette, not far from VaUot - the Washington from 9 a.m. to 5 
last Alpine hut before the sum· p.m. Names also will be accepted 
mit. If the plane had been fly· 
In, a few yards bi,her, it would at the Viet Nam Vigil at First 
have cleared. Christian Churcb, 217 Iowa Ave., 

achieve a diplomatic rather than 
a military solulioo to the con· 
flIct. In the ligbt of the Mans
field report, It is clear that re
escalation will lead to needless 
I8crifice of life and to danger of 
global war." 

------------------~----~-----------------------~~-----------

Sigma Chi 
May Face 

Expulsion 
Developments at an eastern 

college where the Sigma Chi 
cltapter wu asked to drop its na· 
tional affillation may affect the 
declaioD of the Commlttee on Stu· 
dent Life (CSL) about pollible 
discrimination by Sigma Chi 
here, Allan D. Vestal, CSL chair· 
1DaD, I8ld Monday. 

Last week officials at Lafayette 
College, Easton, Pa., ordered the 
Sigma ChI chapter there to wlth· 
draw from the national frater· 
nity by Feb. 15 unless the nation
al body allowed the chapter to 
take an Oriental member. 

\liEd Cong's Mortar Bombing 
Of Do Nang Said Ineffective 

SAIGON III - The Viet 
Coog raIned 42 mortar shells 
00 the bi, U.S. MarIne base at 
Da Nang early 1'ueIday, kilo 
ling three Americana. 

Two VJetnameee soldien 
also were ldIled, a U.S. mlli
tary spokesman said, and 25 
persons were wounded - 11 
Americana, 11 Vietnamese 101-
dlerl and 3 Vietnamese clvll· 
ians. 

No planes were hit and 
there were no fires although 
eight to ten 1'OUIIda of mortar 
fire feli in a IOIle that in· 
cluded an oil and gasoline 
storage area. Several trucka, 
other veblcles and a mobile 
crane were damaged, be aald. 

small arms fire was reported 
from the guerrillas and they 
made no effort to send demo
lition teams into the sprawling 
complex. 

MarIne belicopters took off 
from the base, 365 mUes north 
of Saigon, to hunt the attack· 
ers. 

IARLIER, U.S., Soutb Viet· 
namese, South Korean, Aus· 
tralian and New Zealand 
forces launcbed what were de
scribed u major search and 
destroy operations, but few 
details were given. All forces 
rl!llOrted lJttle initial contact 
wlth the Communlsts in the 
jungles and rice paddies. 

ed off an explosion that could 
have been a fuel or ammunl· 
tion dump. 

THE VIET CONG ralaed a 
new threat to U.S. prisoners. 
A broadcast said the United 
States and South Viet Nam 
would "have to bear full re
sponsibility" if they imprison
ed or executed tbree terrorists 
arrested Jan. 7 with 285 
pounds of explosives near Sai
gon. The three were plotting 
to bomb a U.S. Army billet In 
S a i g 0 n, Vietnamese police 
said. 

The Communists Issued sim
ilar warnings Jut year, then 
announced they bad shot three 
U.S. prisoners in reprisal for 
executions by Soutb Viet Nam. 
They are known to hold at 
least 22 Americans. 

HE ADDED that while the 
peace offensive bas not been 
productive. a number of non· 
aligned countries have taken an 
interest in it, and if bombings 
were resumed the Ceeling would 
be that we had given up any bope 
oC negotiations for the foreseeable 
future. 

Fulbright, who is cbairman of 
the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, has come out pre· 
vlously for a suspension of bomb
tng of North Viet Nam to en· 
courage the Communists there to 
negotiate. 

The chairman expressed belief 
that tb.e Communist Viet Cong 
should be invited to a seat at 
the negotiating table after hear· 
ing Secrelary of State Dean Rusk 
outline the administration's posl· 
tlon at a tbree-hou.r closed com· 
mittee session. 

SEN. JOSEPH S. CLARK (D. 
Pa.) who also advocates a contino 
uation of the bombing lull, told 
newsmen that Rusk underwent 
a gruelling crossfire of questions 
from members who oppose and 
those who advocate an early ra
sumptJon of bombings. 

Rusk told a nationwide radio
television audience Sunday night 
that the real problem is not 
representation (or the National 
Front Cor Liberation, whIch is the 
Viet Cong'S political arm, but 
Communist North Viet Nam's at
tempt to impose Red rule on 
South Viet Nam by force. 

Time To Renew 
L,ibrary Books 
Now Is the tim. for ell gred. 

uat. .tvdOftt. to renew IIbre· 
ry mMerl.,. t.kOft evt for the 
fell .. me'''r. 

Dougle. M. Hieber, h.ed of 
the IIbre..., elrculetlon depart· 
ment, .. Id Monday th.t the 
renewel period for gradue .. 
• t u d • n t. would continue 
thl'OUfh F.b. 4. Boob ren.w· 
ed Feb. 5 or efter will be 
subject to the 10 cent dally 
fine. 

Upon renewal, IIbre..., me· 
.. riels may be kept by grad· 
UMe students th,...,.11 the Me· 

ond sem .... r. due June " 
1'''. 

CSL beian Itudying diBcrimina. 
tory membenbip practices among 
aororltles and fraternities here 
last fall. AD addition to the Uni· 
venlty Code of Student Life, ef· 
fective Oct. I, 1985, bara from 
University recopitioo croups 
that discrimlnate In membenbip. 
SIgma Chi is one of the Jl'OUPB 
being Investigated. 

CSL is In touc.. with Sigma 
Cbl and the administration at La
fayette, Vlltal uld, aud will IC& 
1rbeD it bu cIeterrnmed the facti. 

THI AMeRICANS ldlIed 
were two Marinet and one air 
policeman. The air policeman 
died from a direct mortar 
round near the ru,bt llne. One 
of the two Marines ldlIed wu 
a mortarman on duty at the 
Seabee mobUe COIlItructIon 
battallon encampment acrou 
the Han River from the main 
alrbase. 

The hlt·and·run mortar bar· 
r... luted only 15 mlnutM. 
Ibe U.S ......... 1Iid. No 

Witb the expiration of the 
Allied lunar new year truce at 
8 p.m. Sunday, U.S. Air Force 
planes went into action and 
Itruck a major Viet Cong en· 
campment about 90 mJles 
southwest of Saigon. The truce 
_ted three days and six 
boun. 

A forward air controller es
timated 190 Communists were 
killed. A U.S. spokesman said 
tile piaDeI destroyed 30 build
iDp, damqed 35 and toucb· 

The U.S. Marines apparent
ly took the brunt of the Viet 
Cong mortar attack at Da 
Nang. Twenty-one rounds of 
mortar fire fell in tile area of 
the 1st Battalion of the 9th 
Marine Regiment, deployed 
south of Marble Mountain. 
Casualties there were DOt d. 
termlned. 

NOT MUCH SNOW· .... fallin,'w It .... Rayed and stlY'd and 
stayed. I_, City'. uhlided ..... of arctic temperatu .... Ind the 
continued ,acid", of ......,-.by hal produced an lron-Ilke ........ 
..... MIm. "'rmlned to "*" .t ..... until July, 

-PhoIo try Martin ......... 

Proposal Requests 
Almost $113 Billion 

WASHINGTON (AP) - President Johnson presented to 
Congress Monday a record·shattering $112,841.000,000 bud
get - va t financial blueprint for waging war, punuing peace 
and promoting the "Great Society" in the year'ahead. 

Johnson calJ d it a balanced, responsible, flexible "pro
gram for action." 

Once again. the President pledged his administration to 

Mac Asserts 
Defense OK 

an Incessant search for peace. He 
called (or a spending Increase of 
$300 million on International af· 
fair. and told Congress: 

"The budget for 1967 bean the 
strong Imprint of the troubled 
world we live tn." 

T THE BUDGET nevertheleu 
Despelte rei m manages to find extra funds for 

favored domestic programs -

WASHINGTON III - Secretary 
of Defense Robert S. McNamara 
said Monday the Defense De
partment's search for economy 
and efficiency bas not impaired 
the nation's combat readiness. 

He was testifying before the 
Senate House Joint Economics 
Committee. 

He asserted the war in Viet 
Nam has proved this In the 
"acid lest" of any logistics sys· 
tem. 

"Never belore has this country 
been able to field and support 
in combat so large a force In 
!J() short a time over so great 
a distance, without cantng up 
the Reserves and without appl,. 
ing price, wage and material 
controls to our clvlllan economy," 
he said. 

He put the number of trOOllS 
in Viet Nam at 270,000 counting 
those serving 1m naval vessels 
offshore. . 

He den i e d 
there ever bad 
been any short· 
ages of ammuni· 
tion or other , 
war material 
that had any un •. _~ 

pact on tbe 
fighting in Viet 
Nam. 

Tbe bulk of 
the secretary's 
2~ hours of tes· McNAMARA 
timony revolved around the U.S. 
effort in Viet Nam and he made 
these assertions: 

• This country's defense POI
ture can meet multiple challen· 
ges, and the Vietnamese effort 
has not robbed Europe oC any 
units or equipment of any con· 
sequential degree. 

• Defense Department spend· 
ing is not creating inflationary 
conditions and "if we , act with 
reasonable restraint there iI no 
need now or In the near future 
for wage and price controls." 

VA Hospital 
Asks Grant 
Of $211,000 

I 

the antipoverty campaign, war 
on crime, ,lans to help commut· 
ers get rapid transit service, ex· 
pandlng education and othen. 
For what Johnson Usts as "Great 
Society" Items, there was a net 
rise of $2.1 billion. 

At the I8me time, In a 10,000-
word message to Congress, the 
President waved tbe mailed fist 
and asked billion, more for de· 
fense . More than 51 cents of ev· 
ery dollar in income lax collect· 
ed from individuals will be fun· 
neled Into defense In the 1967 
fiacal year which begins next 
July 1. 

Furthermore. tbere were hints 
of possible tax increases - on 
top of boosts and adjustments 
the President already had an· 
nounced he would seek - should 
even more money be needed to 
combat communism In Viet Nam 
or to puncture "unforween in· 
flationary pressures." 

JOHNSON left open a definite 
poeslblUty that any escalation of 
the war tn Viet Nam also will 
escalate the COlt of it beyond tbe 
$10.5 ellllon now contemplated 
in lhe new hudget, as well as the 
total of $60.5 billlon for national 
defense. 

Congress reacle11 a\\)ng \inu 
tbat tbe $52.3 billion lor all 
other COlts of running the govern· 
ment, Including '12.9 billion for 
the "Great Society," might stand 
some trimming, particularly If 
war costs go up. 

Some Republicans sounded a 
cry for cuts. Senate Democratic 
Leader Mike Mansfield of Mon· 
tana acknowledged there might 
be some. 

On one point, widespread agree
ment developed: Congrel8 is like
ly to go along with Mansfield'. 
prediction that it will hand the 
President everything he needl 
for conOlct acl'OSl the Pacific. 

D E FEN S E and nondefense 
spending together in the year 
ahead would figure out to $568 •• 
32 for every American - about 
200 mllUon of tbem. 

Huge as It ii, the budget dJPB 
I~ deeply into red ink than any 
In seven years. Its $111 bllllon In 
eatimated federal income woul4 
come wlthln $1.8 billion of meet· 
Ing outgo. 

The President con fe sse d, 
though, that: "It iI often barder 
work to save money than to find 
productive way. to spend it." 

. A requeat for $211,OOO to fl· Johnson said, too: "The atrug
nance an addition to the IOUtb gle In Viet Nam must be sup
wing of the Veterans AdJninia.. ported. The advance toward a 
tration Hospital in Iowa City was Great Society at home mlllt con
among the items in the 1967 budg· tinue unabated. 
et submitted Monday to Conaresa. ''This budget provldea the 

The money would finance a ta,. means for both these goa"." 
000 square foot second story addi-~IIIIUI _____ I._ 
tlon to the wing and would pro- I . • 
vide for cllnical laboratory ex- Meetings Set 
paIIIion, according to Leonard E. 
Jlunn, administrative uailtant For Women, 21 
for the hnspital. 

Rep. John R. ScbmidhaUBer I Orieatation meetinas for 
(D-Iowa) IBid the proposal c:alled all women ltudents who 
for construction to begin In late will be 21 before April 11 
summer of 1968. TbiI would be or who will be sealOI'I <hold 
the first addition to the building 90 semester houri of credit> 
since its completion in 1952. <;l second semester will be 

The project is part o{ a long- I held Feb. 8 In Shambaugh 
,.ange Veterans Administration i Auditorium. 
plan oC improving bospitail to !i Request car d I, whicb 
Provide better treatment for ii mUlt be Med out before 

-_... Schmld- I a woman iI included in tile more veterans, - wt\l be diatribu-hauser program, 
1b~ other projects at the I § ted at the meetln,.. 

bo8pital here have been apo The achedule for meet-
ed but only one baa been lop": Panbellenic and 

~~~adect. The contracted pro} _ approved off campua, 3:30 
ect calls for installation of storm I and 7:30 p.m.; reaJdence 
windows on the entire building at ~ balla, 4 and 7 p.m. 
a COlt 01. $79,000. J __ u 
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A poor 'best' 
IOWA CITY IS 0 CITY when it OO[Jle5 to now re

movaJ. Burg or ville would be • more appropriately de
criptiv term. 

Although D {oin, Dubuque, Cedar Rapids and 
Davenport (to n me only a few) \ ere able to cl an their 
streets after the snow of Jan. 12. Iowa City' treet cleaners 
have not done anything like an adequate job. 

The main str ts in this town bad only patches of ice 
on them by a week after the stonn. The street cleaners aided 
in bringing this ituation about, we are ure, but the heavy 
traffic al 0 played a part. The side streets are little better 
loday than they were the day aft r the tonn. 

It is true that the Jan. 12 tonn was a combination of 
freezing ice with snow. This i hard to clear off the street. 
b ut other cities in Iowa have heen able to do it. Iowa City 
hasn't. 

On official, (.'ommcnting on criticism from irate wintcr 
motorists, told a \ SUI reporter rec;ently. "\ e're doing the 
best we can." 

If thi i ind ed the case, it is obvious that their best is 
far from good enough. 

Y'all cO.mel 
STUDE TS 1 TERESTED in their role in campus af

fairs bould attend a meeting on government reorganization 

scheduled for 3:45 p.m. today in the Union Lucas Dodge 

room. 

Today's mccting will provide an excellent opportunity 

for learning more about the student government reorgani

zation report which was printed in last Wednesday's Iowan. 

Bill Parisi, student body president and chairman of the com

mittee which wrote the report, will explain the report. Pres

idents of th major organizations involved in the reorganiza

tion will also be on band to di cuss the issues aud answer 

questions. 

It is especially imporlant that Iowa', younger ltudents 
attend the meeting, The freshmen and sophomores are the 
ODes who will be most directly affccted jf the recommenda
tions of the report are implemented. Underclassmen who en
tertain aspirations of someday doing big things in student 
government should consider the meeting a "must." 

Protect our young 
IT IS AMAZING how much publicity a fellow call get 

when he hits an Iowan right in the Blue Laws, 

Ever sine a Harvard psychiatrist suggested it would 
he a good idea to teach students how to drink in school, 
lowans have been up in arms. Although this state wpn't 
even allow beer in the Union (for adults only) , one would 
think tllere was impending danger of the sudsy solution be
ing brought to the Iowa scbool systems. 

Many citizens ~ccm Lo b preoccupied with the danger 
of beer and the evil it can work on youth, Letters are written 
to ,~spapers, petitions are circulated, politicians denounce 
th Iarvard psychiatrist and many clergymen are indignant. 

It ~ truly unfortunate that tbere doesn't Seem to be any 
way to get people as enthusiastic about something signifi
cant as they are about their petty feelings of imposed and 
enfor~'Cd morality. It is a real waste of natural resources. 

- Editcrlau by Jon Van 

Th, Dolly 10000n .. Writt", "nd edited by '""""" ond .. g--' 
by , board of fl~ ItuMm tnuleu elected by lhB ~ bodf IJfId 
fou, trwceu IIppolnted by th' P'~ of eM UnWmlty. TM Dofly 
Iowan', editor/Ill "ollcy II not an e:cpreu/on of Unlwmty IJdmlnl8tro· 
tum pollc!l or O/Jillion, in anYTJOrtlcuiar. 
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Fash-ionl<ibitzer 
studies flat look 

ART BUCHWALD 
Eugenia Sheppard, the New York Herald Trl· 

bune's fashion editor, who happens to be my 
l5OUI'ce of infonnation on what is happening to 
women these day , sayS that "the whole naughty 
bus1DeSl oC a peek down a deep dark crevice be
tween a girl's bosoms is about as dated as a 
peek at a girl's garters which, if any, have been 
out in the open for a long time. Who's to worry 
about cleavage when 0 manr other areas are 
bare? The sexy new look, though, is definitely 
the halter type dress, balhing suit, or wbalever, 
cut in towards the neckline. It leaves the sides 
wide open and almost all of the bosoms in full 
view under the arms." 

Miss Sheppard reveals that the latest arrange
ment for bosoms calls for a new bra which, in· 
stead of pushing forward and projecting, must 
now flalten and widen. 

I had been so busy worrying about Viet Nam 
that I didn't realize what the designers were up 
to until r read Miss Sheppard's article. Other· 
wise I would bave done something about it before 
now. 

"nle question once a ain arises: who decides 
in what direction the bosom must go? I have al
ways been a "push forward and projection" 
man myself and I see no good reason wby they 
should be Clattened and widened, olber than to 
please a few designcl'l and lbe foundatioD In
dustry. 

But J bate to light a trend, so r went to a 
party the other night and most of the women 
were wearing the new (asbion. It was very dil· 
concerting, to say the least. At the beginning my 
eyes wandered towards lbe cleavage of a young 

lady I was talking to, but pretty soon I became 
bored and tried to get. around to lbe side of her. 
She kept tum~g with me, which was very an· 
noying, and fmally I said to her : 

"How hip can you reach?" 
She said, "r can touch the ciJandelier." 
I cballenced her aDd, sure enouah, the yo\IJlf 

lady's bosoms were exactly where Miss Shep
pard lAid tiler would be. 

Apparently she realized 1 had tricked her, 
becaU5e abe said, "How dare you look under 
my arms." 

"I had to JooIt somewhere," 1 protested. 
"But that WII very unfair. " 
"Loot, I didn't aU: you to put your bosolT\l 

under your arms. If you hadn't worn that dresa, 
I would have looked at the chaDdeHer," 

"You weren't suppDled to notice," .be IIld. 
She put her arms dowu to the lide. 

"I alologize," she said. "Will you drink to 
it?" 

She raised ber II ... and smiled - then ahe 
frowned. 

"You tricked me alain." 
"I just don't know where to look anymore," I 

said, 
"U 1 thought lbere were men like you at this 

party, I would never have worn thl. dreSl," 
she said. 

"You don't have to worry about me," I .. -
sured ber. "I can see ellber side of lbe prob
lem. " 

Just then my wile walked hy. "Shake hands 
with my wife," I said. 

The YOUllJ lady raised her hand and then she 
cried, "You dJd it to me agaln." 

. Symphony band concert 
is musical triumph 

Iy DAVE REID 
Staff Wrltor 

Probably lhe mosL frequently heard complaints 
about bandll is that they are loud atnd that they 
sound muddy compared to their more sophisti
caLed counLerpart, the symphony orchestra. 

The UniveralLy Symphony Band, under the 
dlrecllon of Frederick C. Ebbs, however, made it 
quile clear at Ihe outset of their Friday eve
nlng concert. in the Union that It Is the musical 
equal of any ensemble. 

/'. life test oC any musical organization Is 
the quality of sound it can produce while it Is 
pfaying samy. The band showed that this was 
no problem as it began Creston's "Celebration 
Overture. Op, 61 " with a powerful entrance 
which soon subsided into a soCt, clean passage df 
lyrical brass. 

THE SECOND SELECTION, an arrangement 
of Vivaldi's "Concerto for Two Trumpets" for 
some reason featured the talents of half a 
dozen of the bands upper brass men, The aUdi
ence blundered Into the performance with ap
plause, but either oUl of appreciation for the 
performance or as a token of apology for mia· 
conduct, brought the sextet back for a second 
bow. 

The conclusion of the pre· Intermission per
formance presenled "La Fiesta Mexicana -
Mexican Folk Song Symphony" by H. O. Reed. 
The work was a refreshing presenlation of con· 
temporary sound. The hemiolia of chimes pre
ceded a blast of the full band in the Prelude to 
a boisterous Aztec Dance. The chimes returned 
al the slart of lhe second movement to intro
duce a pensive Mass. The Symphony concluded 
with a joyful third movement enllUed "Carnl· 
va1." 

FoUowing a 15 minute interlude, the band 
returned to present Latham's very pleasant 
sounding "Escapade Suite" in three movements . 
A dynamic Overture preceded a touching 
lyrical Serenade. A frollcsome Carnival wilh 
blaring brass concluded the Suile. 

Penelope Pelerson was featured in the 
"Serenade - Solo for Flute" by HaDSon. 
Miss Peterson, a petite blonde, charmed 
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the a\ldJence with her maltery of the Instru· 
ment and bet presentation of the rapidly flow
ing and lyrical solo. 

THE BAND RETURNID to the realm of con
temporary musical liLerature with a presenta
taUon of Gunther Schuller'l "Meditation for 
Band." A very good aeleclion, Lhe piece agaln 
enabled the band to .bow Its .billty to play softly 
througb moat. oC the piece. 

Jamel Neilson, iuest conductor, carne to lbe 
podium La direct Lhe band in Robert RusseU 
Bennett's arrangemenL of selections from Ger
Ihwin'. "Porgy and Be ... " The audience re
sponded with wann applause to such tunes as 
"Summertime," "r Got Plenty of Nothin', and 
"n Ain'L Necessarily So." 

The scheduled concert was concluded wlLh 
AIIo.rd's famJJiar "Colonel Bogey." After hear· 
ing this march butchered by so many bands, 
It was certainly refreshing to hear it done well. 

A rousing applause brought Ebbs back to 
announce lbat lbe band, which wiU embark on 
a European tour nexL aemester, would play 
Sousa 'a "Stars and Stripes Forever" as an 
encore. Ebbs used his showmanship by hav
ing the braM stand up through the last atrain. 
The Qudience responded with a atanding ova
tion which brought the conductor back for 
three bows. 

Cyclist complains 
To tho Edltorl 

It is time our University officials take a good 
look at their pollcy becauae It II casting a very 
hypocritical shadow. They claim they would 
prefer students to drive motorcycles or bicycles 
to alleviate the parking problem caused by such 
a great number of aulomoblle-drivlng studenls. 
So what do they do but turn around and penal
Ize the motorcyclist. 

Flnt they closed the cycle lot between Quad 
and Hillcrest, mating an automobile lot out, of 
it, and opened a new area for parking at the 
lOuth end of South Quad'i parking lot, 

Second, they closed the motorcycle lot one-half 
block south of the Pentacrest and opened a new 
one two blocks walking diltance from the Pen
tacrest. Not that tblt extra OIIe and a half blockl 
are ,oina to kill UI, but it doeI prove to be 
detrimental to the plea for fewer cars and more 
motorcycle!l. The reason the University gave for 
clOlini thI. lot was that motorcycles supposedly 
were makin, too mucb noise. The fact remains, 
thou&h, that this noise (the amount is debat· 
able) ia generally confined to the 10 minute 
period between classel when rnotorcycUlts are 
arriving for clalls and leaving. 

It would be possible Lo band togetber all the 
motoreycliatl to get up some morniDi about 7 
and take 111 the street parking placel In the 
area II'OWId lbe Pentacrest (which would he 
handler tban UIiD& the new lot and is jUlt as 
legall. In this way we could prove that we bave 
a ,eneral gripe about this situation, SOd we 
would have the support of the car driVOl'l who 
would undentandably want us out of the .treet 
parkins places. 

So 1 am asking the Unlvenity to look at the 
situaUon It bas caused and to Ult thiI restric· 
tion. SUch a move would trqp be better Cor all 
concemed, 

Konten Scott 
.... CeI ....... 

OOPS! 
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'Who 18 Thu 'Avon Calling' And What 
Information Do You Give Him?'" 

Political spectrum 

How to reduce 
government control 

By JULIAN GARRETT 
For You", American. h, FI'I04em 

A general plan for providing work for the un
employed was outlined In !bill columll receIltiy. 
The plan if implemented would aIIIo Increase the 
incomes of those who are family nealis and are 
now work.lng at wage Javea Which provide them 
with Incomes of Ie .. than ~ per year. It 
was suggested that WI could be done without 
a huge, costly bureaucracy as we DOW have, 
for example, in the ao-called War on Poverty 
program. We will now suggest a more specific 
plan in this regard. 

In the recent article a government IUbaidy 
was sUigested Lo bring up any employed family 
head's income to the $3,000 level This would 
allow him. to geL an economically valuable job 
in private Industry and to be provided with an 
adequate income to meet bis needs. It was ern
phasizet\ that this program was to be a sub
stitute for, and not an addition to current wel
fare programs. 

IT SHOULD BE READILY apparent that each 
individual should be encouraged to get the most 
productive job he is capable of obtaining. An at· 
tempt should be made to dillcouraKe him (rom 
getting any old job just to get his $3.000. This 
could perhaps be accomplished by a proper use 
oC the tax system. 

Suppose each family was allowed a minimum 
income of $3,000 upon which no tax would be 
levied a8 long as It was earned in private busi· 
ness or as a wage. Any supplemental payment, 
made to bring an income up to tbis level, would, 
bowever, be taxed at a certain rate. This shou ld 
encourage each individUal to get the highest 
paying job he can, other things being equal. 

In regard to Lhe subsidy to be paid to a com· 
bination of tax credits and deductions, which are 
Of course subsidies, could be used. The employer 
should be encouraged to employ the best man he 
can geL, at as Iowa wage 8S he can, for a partic· 
ular job. 

THE LAW OF IiUPPL Y and demand should 
be allowed to operate. An employer could be al
lowed a tax credit equal Lo the amount he pays 
to our employe above his wage, to bring his In· 
corne up to $3,000. The employer would only get 
a tax deduction on the amount he paid to the 
employe in wages. This would encourage the em
ployer Lo be as efficIent as he could In finding 
good employes. 

As a specilic example, suppose an employe 
could only get a job that paid ,1 per hour. If be 
worked 2,000 hours in a year his Income would be 
$2,000, The employer would deduct this amount 
as he does now as a cost of business. He would 
also pay the employe $1,000 extra over the year, 
for which he would receive a tax credit of ,1,000. 
In other words the lower the salary he 'paid, the 
more tax saving he would have. 
' THE EMPLOYE, on the other hand, would pay 

a tax on $1,000 and nothing on bis $2,000. this 
would encourage him to get as high a waie as 
possible. The law of supply and demand would 
determine how much each employ!! was paid 
and what job he got . 

-Murder analyzed 
in nonfiction novel 

By TOM .. INSCH 
Staff Wrtt..-

The craft of crime reporti,ng bu come a Ioq 
way. From the analy!is of a DostoeVlld, throup 
the impression of a Dreiser, lbe spectrum or 
murder bas come to an ultimate baIt In the 
cold, hal'lh light of a book by Tnlman Capote. 

Capote, formerly known as an antibeUum 
Southern dilettante, a writer of rococo portrw, 
tI oocasiooal horrors in the Faul1merian tradl· 
don, hal cbaaled. 

And his cbange may mark a significant cbanee 
in the craft 01 fiction . 

Capote bas written about a senseJeSl murder 
in the style of • joumaliat. 

Capote calls his new style "a new literary 
form," a "DOnfiction novel." He ill half right 
"In Cold Blood" (Random House, $5.95) Is • 
"nonClction nOVel." But It is not a "new llterary 
form," Lillian Ross did essentially the same 
thing in The New Yorker with her portrait 01 
ErDeat Hemingway. John Hersey did It In the 
lame ma,nine with his long article "mrosbJ· 
rna." 

IT IS, HOWEVER, a "nonfidion novel" and 
for that capote deserves all the monetary re
warda be will reap. As he says, in the perface: 

"All the material in this book not derived frMII 
my own observation is the result oC interviews 
with the persons directly concerned, more of· 
ten than not numerous interviews conducted over 
• considerable period of time." 

Capote spent six years in the wilds of west
ern Kansas: "The village of Holcomb stands 
on the high wheat plains of wesLern Kansas, 
a lonesome area that other Kansans call 'out 
there' ." Capote catche the spirit, the sound, the 
atmosphere, of endless wbeatlands and lone, 
Itraight roads. 

AT FIRST HE DIDN'T care about lbe 0ut
come of the crime. He was preoccupied with 
his story. As be became more and more Invol· 
ved, he began to surprise detectives with his 
knowledge. And when the criminals were caught 
- two psychopaths named Perry Smith lDd 
Dick Hlckoek - Capote's perception grew. 

Arter their trial (an unemotional, low·key 
part oC the book) and after all appeals were lost 
and Smith and Hlckock were hanged - Capote 
paid for their gravestones and cried for three 
days. 

"r had Lo live it all to get it all," he said. 
The difference between "In Cold Blood" and 

other crime stories Is the amount of insight Ca· 
pote achieves, He noL only describes the two 
misfits (readers may suspect them of homo
sexual tendencies - Capote is careful to .hy 
awa,y from any such allusion) but captures their 
minds as well . Hickock's face "seemed composed 
of mlsmatchinK parts. It was as though hla 
head had been halved Ilke an apple, then put to
gether a fraction olf center." Smith had "the 
thick, crouching torso of a weight llCler, . . . 
But some sections of him were not in propor· 
tion to olbers . . . when he stood up, he was no 
taller tlJan a 12·year·old child." 

THE BIT PLAYERS in Capote's drama come 
off weU too: the citizens oC Holcomb, suspicioUJ 
of each other, leave porch lights burning all 
night; they are involved because the Clutter 
family - Herbert, Bonnie and their cbildren 
Nancy, 16, and Kenyon, 15, were highly respect· 
ed. 

Capote's first idea was to show the eflects 
of a purposeless crime. (He moved to Kansas 
and began tbe search after reading an Inslgnlfi· 
cant story in The New York Times.) He Inter· 
viewed the Kansas citizens without taking notes, 
a practice considered outrageous by otber 
straight newsmen covering the crime. But, U 

Capote said, " taking notes produces the wrong 
kind of atmosphere and makes the whole thing 
false. I trained myself to remember years ago 
by getting a friend to read me Lbe Sears, Roe
buck catalog. 1 would transcrIbe back , . . 
at first I could remember only 40 per cent, then 
alter three months 60 per cent. Now I can reo 
member 90 per cent and who cares about tbe 
other 10 per cent?" 

So "In Cold Blood" is a financial success. Ca· 
pote is assured several millions of dollars from 
book: sales, paperback rights, and movie sales. 
It will change Capote's significance In the world 
of letters, but more important, It will change 
the style of countleSs writers. And with just 
cause. "In Cold Blood" is a classic in criminal 
psychology. Readers want to bolt their doors and 
read it with their backs to a wall, It is B pene
trating study of hUman animals who kill for 
no reason at all. 
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Nurses Speak 
On Retarded 
At Workshop 

I 

Raise In Tuition Rate Profe Ohmes Violin Soloist 
Below Median Here In Third University Concert 

ICore than 25 nurtes from Jowa t 
and four surrounding slates are 
in the first part of a prolram 
considering phases of mental reo 
tardation. It wiU be held tod.y 
~llih Thurlday at • work,hop 
In the Union. 

Previous workshops have been 
beld In SIoux City and Des 
Moines. 
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'lbe UIIi'Ntl~ Symphony Orchestra'. third c:oneert of the .... 
lOll, at 8 tllnilbt In the Unlan Main Loun,., will future vioUa 
soloist Allen F. Ohmes. aasoclate professor of millie . 

Ohmes will pIaf "Concerto For VloliD and Orchestra ill D Ii •• 
Op. TI," by ar .... Written at the btlght of bII eareer. 1M ... 
eerto is one of Brallml' major warQ. It was dedicated to the fll'llCllll 
vlollDlat Joseph Joachlm, who wu the soloist for the f1nt perform. 
1DCt!. 

Also QrI tho prolJ'U11. conducted by Jame. A. DixmI, UIIOdate 
professor of muale, will be Schubert'l "Symphony No. 2 Ia B-1'IIt 
Major" Iftd ~ MartlDo·. "CouuIoIltlon for Orchestr .... 

Ticket, fw the concert .... ItIll .vailable at the Unlaa ~ 
tion Duk. 'lbe eanem will be broacleaat on WSUI lind KS1Jt.nf. 

Th. second part of the pro
gram, financed by a ,rant from 
the U.S. Children's Bureau, wUl 
be June 22·24, when partlcJpanta 
in these three workshops meet 
toeether. 

per cellt tbJI year, hut lite Val· I piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 
vel'llty', lD .. tate f.. nmaiDId 

r 

The proaram focuses on pre· 
vtllUon of mental retardation and 
the care and welfare of the men· 
ta1ly retarded chUd. Nurses In 
Reilon VI of the U.S. Children's 
Bureau, which Includes North 
and South Dakota. Nebraska, 
Kansas. Minnesota, Iowa and 
Missouri, may attend the confer· 
ences. 

Pearl zemlicka, assIstant pro· 
fessor of nursing, is coordlnatin~ 
the workshops. Faculty members 
for the sessions are Elizabeth 
Hutchins, Mary R~k and June 
Triplett, all assistant professors 
of nursing. 

RHODES DUNt.A", ~ .. the H....,.. It....,,,,,, talkl wtItt ....... ~ at the .....,. 
C.nter. Dun'.p ask' Chery' Cook, AI, SlIIVX C'ty, aNut her C8UrNI thlt .......... Othen wlttl 
Dun'", .rt Jack Ioar (.eft), AI, Ottumwa,.114 Fr." II"""", A3. , ...... , III. ,... ....... c....... 
wa, rec.nt.y .penH te Itudent,. ~ "" 'aul atever 

City Skating Rink Will Close 
The Melro e lee skating rink in saId Consamus, who Is retired. I of tilt park Went aold to a devel· 

west Iowa City will clo e perma· "I got satisfllction from the job, opment company In 1157 to leWe 
nently at the end of this season. but I can't sublldl .. it any lonl· the estate ot tawrenee Conaa. 
after scrvlnlf the eity for S5 er." mua. 
years. The rInk was started In 1931 by ConSImili •• id the tnUre prop-

L. J. Consamus, 57, oC 831 Mel- Consamus' tather" Lawrence L. erty had been Offered to the city 
rose Ave .. operator ,of the rink" Consamus, and was operated by of Iowa City in 1957. but they 
saId Monday the rink ~ equipment the family. Since the death of hlld turned down the propoaal. 
was worn out. The rlnk, located hIs father in 1957 ConsllJlUl bu H Id th 
at 831 Melrose Ave Is prohibited th· k h· 11 e sa e equipment •• IIIOW 
from expansion or·' improvement run e rm unse. blcwer, btDchta and band toolJ, 
by zoning regulations, he said. ORIGIN~LL Y . the park wu would be lold .lter the INIOII. 

the aame. 
Althoulb the aamnltJ ralMd 

out-o'·~te fees IhlI ,.... tM 
Inereue wu beIGw tM median 
tuition raiM of 111.1 per cenl The 
Uni ... ltr ~'*'t r .1. e 
from S770 • )'ear to 1810 WII all 
Inereue 111. ' .4 per cent. 

In termJ of dolJarI aDd cat., 
.ccording to the report. Unlver· 
Ilty tultiOll COlts for bath reai· 
dents Ind lIOII·realdenti are sub
ltantiaUy higher than the UIO-

Suga r 'n' Spice 
Bake Shoppe 

DECORATED CAKES 
made to your ord.r 

FRESH BAKED ,.uUIES 
UCH DAY 

911 ht Avenu. 
aa.1M6 

We Deliver 

Subjec~ Lo be considered in the 
initial session inclUde "The So· 
cJaI-Cuitural Impact of Mental 
Retardtltion: Directions for the 
Future," "Changing Attitudes To· 
ward Mental Retardation," "Nor· 
mal Growth and Development liS 
a Basis for Teaching Care of 
Mentally Retarded Children" and 
"Mental Retardation In the Basic 
Nurain& CurriculWll. " 

Iaterim projec~ will be carried 
out by workshop participants be· 
(on the second workshop lesslon 
III JUlIe. 

AHOT+4ER PROBLEM Con. 19 acres, Ulcludinlf a three and Th~ property will DOt be sold, he 

lamus mentioned was the dilfl· °ffl~e~h~alic~aCirie~liakie~. ~F~lv~e~licr~u~aaiildi· ~iii~~~~~~iiiiiiii~~ culty of obtaining help to run the -
rink. r-

"It's not a question of money," I 

County Sheriff's Office 
I 

To Get New Quarters 
BY GARY OLSON 

Staff Wrlt.r 
The Johnaon County SherUf's department Ia expected to make 

Itt "bllf move" - down two fllghLs of stairs, across a driveway 
and Into a basement - about March 1. 

The department will move from Ita present ofifce on the second 
floor of the county courthouse to the newly·remodeled basement of 
the county jail. 

WORK to remodel the jail base· $25,000. ThUB tar, only $4,900 has 
ment began Dec. 1. The job Is been spent. Schneider sald arc· 
now about half done, Sheriff vised estmate was between $12,000 
Maynard E. Schneider said this and $13,000. 
week. FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS 

Wayne Walters, county civil de· will come cut of the COUDty'S gen. 
fense director, will also move his eral fund to pay for part oC the 
offIce from the second floor of remodeling. The rest of the 
the courthouse building to the money will come from the aher. 
basement. iff's department fund . 

Prompting the decision to move The county board of supervisors 
were the plans to purchase a and the sberiff's department have 
coun~y police and fire radio net· found ways to cut expenses, for 
work. example, three prisoners have 

GRADUATION 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

The time to herald your coming Commenc.ment at the UniYtrlity of iowa II 

fait approaching. Th. Alumni Anodatlon, aa on. of Ita continuing •• rvlcn, II 
aeillng graduation announc.m.nt. at a v.ry low COlt. The announcem.nt 1a 

simple, beautifully engrav.d, with double .nvelop ... You moy purchas. your 

announcem."t. now in the Ea.t Lobby of the Iowa Memorial Union. Each on

nouncem.nt will COlt JUIt fifteen centa (llc). W. have only Q limited supply, 10 

come in now. 
-, 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
"For a greater Univerlity" 

Alumni Hou •• 130 N. Madison 
"WE JUST HEIDID more been working with the contractors I 

space if we were goin, to have ~ince the ~ginni~g cf the prO· 
the radios." Schneider said. lect. SchneIder estimated that the 

I The network will provIde direct prisoners have saved the county ~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~~~!r!~ 
communication between th~. sher· $2:;~ arcn't t""·ng to burry the 
ill's department and all cItIes In " . .Jl I 
the county except Swisher which work, ~mil Navy, board cha r· ft 

t d t t t (th 't k man, sald recently. "We want the 
vo e 0 s ay ou 0 e ne wor . job done as well as possible, as 

Nine rooms are being built In cheaply as possible, and to the AUNA"YI~AlTI!~-' 
the basement. Among these will benefit of as many people as .:: -= ~ 
be the main office and tbe radio possible." LAST WEEK OF 
operator's room, where an op· ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. ;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iijj 
erator will be on duty 24 hours a 
day. A private room for attor· 
neys and their clients bas also 
been added, plus a receptionist's 

I office, the sheriff's private oUice, 
private offices for two deputies, 
and a workshop. 

THI OTHIR room is an II'I~a 

r
' for processing prisoners. Here 

the new prisoner will be shower
ed, shaved. fingerprinted and Is· 
sued his uniform. After pr~e.s· 
ilia, the prisoner will be taken 

I up.tairs to the main cellblock. 

EI.ctronlc Pam, 
Supplln & Equipm.nt 

et 

WHOLESALE PRICES 
DIRECT TO YOU 

Tube., Antenna •• Wire 
AmpUller., Microphone., 

8peuera, Record Chanlera 

Hundred. of Item. 
et wh.lenle ,rice., everyde,. 

HAGEN ELECTRONICS 
1121 I . Gilbert Dlel Ul4W 

Schneider laid havinlf every· ~~~~~~~~~~~ thing in one building would be 
more efficient. AIao, he said, 
prIvacy In handling prlaonen wIll 

• Increase. A private drive is being 
built around the west ,ide of the 

what Is your 

WHITE GOODS 
SHEETS REDUCED 

NATION.WIDE~ PENCALE® 
Long wearing cotton muslins. 133 count. Combed cotton percales. 186 count. 

THE GOOD HOSTESS 
FOR THAT GRADUATION PARTY 

SEES AERO RENTAL 
for: 
• SILVERWARE • GLASSWARE 

• CUPS • PUNCH BOWLS 

eCHINA • BEER MUGS 
• COFFEE URNS 

AND MANY OTHIit 'TIM' 

Stop In TODAY With Your Party Need •. 

AERO RENTAL 
810 MAIDEN LANE PHONE 338·9711 

.. 

What's the difference? 

, Jail. ,.. I Last year, the original estimate 

D omnll &1 1 
.. 181 

twfn 7bll1" flat er 
., .... fltWt.m ...... 

White 

r~ 
I:" t-
~ 

.. for the remodeling, not includ· 

r 
IlIIf the driveway, was about 

Political Interns 
To Be Selected 

One·week political iDternshlps 
Ja Wasbington, D.C., are now 
CIpeQ to 16 students through the 
Jow. Center for Education in 
PoUtics (lCEP). 

The political interns will work 
III the offices of three membera 
if the Iowa congressional delelfa
. tlon, atten& sessions of Congress 
IDd committee bearings, visit na· 
tlonal political party beadquar
len, and meet COIIgressional, 
~ lind governmental leaden 
II\d officlall. 

The hosts for thla year'. pro
cram are Sen. Jack Miller (Rep.· 

I Sioux City), Reps. Neal Smith 
(Dem. - Altoona). and Job n 
Sc:hmidhauser (Dem.·Iowl City>' 

Internships are awarded on the 
L. ball. of scholarship, interest and 

r 
experience In politics aDd leader· 
Ihlp and campus .ctlvidel. All
pUc.tion torms may be obtained 
through the political science de· 

• partments of a\l 'Iowa four-year 
colleges and universities. 

Applications should be tent not 
I.ter than Feb. 11 to the Iowa 
Center for EducatiOn in PolltlCl. 
DlvilioD of ExtellliOll and Uni· 
9IhJty ServJCII. 

When you think deeply about It 
from I religious standpoint, you 
kgin to wonder - can anyone 
nally measure man's potential, or 
put anylimits on it? can you mea· 
sure God's love for His creation? 
No. But we can learn to let it mold 
and flll our Jives. Hear this public 
lecture, "What Is Your Potential?" 
by JANE O. ROBBINS, C.S., mem
ber ofThe Christian Science Board 
of Lectureship in Boston, Mass. 

SPONSORED BY 

Fint Church of Christ, 
Scientist 

IOWA CITY. IOWA 

TONIGHT. - 8 p.m. 
Shambaugh Auditorium 

Unlv.rslty Library 

Adttilllon Fr.. • Evwycn. II weIcomt 

White 

=~::::;'::he.. ................ 2.03 
• ..... ................... 1.49 

'" ... """ ad" ....... 2 fer 9ge 
Pull .1.,11" flat .r 1 68 
.'alt.·fft IiItttent ...... ............... • ., ............ .. ....... ......... .. 3.84 

..... ahIIt .......................... 4.14 
7Jd4H ...... ... .... ...... ..... . ...... . 5.14 

Twin ffttl4l.., .. ..................... 2.29 

Pull fltteII .., .. . . ... .... ... : .... ..... 2.49 ' ... , ... ....., ........................ 5.34 
'lIIow c ..... ax." ...... 2 fer 81e '11'" ..... , 42a41" ..•. 2 fe. 1.84 

PENCALE~ 
PASTIL AND DII' 

TONI SOLIDI 
DI. TONI miN 

2.58 twin 12K11l" flat ., 
" ... a-flt MItem ...... 

2.84 twin 7bl .... flat 

:::~'e:::..:::.. ....... ....... 2.18 Pull I1xll1" lIat .................... 3.14 
Pillow c .... , 42x." ..... . 2 .... 1.28 PI ..... "', ad" ..... 2 fer 1.84 

0,." 4 NIOMTI Shop '''1'' in Iowa City 
0,... f:" A.M. till .... P.M ....... , w .... , 

Pew Your 
...",'" Ctnw ...... 

T1Iwt, ..... Fri. 
Tun. Ind .... , h. A.M. "" 5:. '.M • 

CHARGE ITI 

• 
This home is heated This home is heated 

Both families are comfot"tlble, enJoyln. a winter evening in centrally-heated homes. 

But one of these families won't pay as much for this comfort. The difference is: 

THE HOME ON THE RIGHT IS HEATED WITH 
GAS.e.NO OTHER MODERN AUTOMATIC HEATING 

METHOD IS AS ECONOMICAL AND DEPENDABLE 

When the heatf"g bill comes, the man who owns a gas central heating system wlll see 

the IIvinp. There's nothin. to burn out, run out or wear out. Clean, fresh air reaches 

Into every corner for comfortable livability ,II year long. 

let your gas appliance dealer show you why each year for the past 10 years a million 

or more families have Inltllled ... central heating. 

NATURAL GAS PIPELINE COMPANY OF AMERICA 
and 

IOWA.ILLINOIS GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY 

roul flAM lOR. BETTER LIVING WITH GAS ••• NATURALL'I 



,I 
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Late Scores-
COLL •• ' aASK.TaALL 

KVltlKkY liiiLl LSU 15 
T~o_ , llellko U 
1I1d1. Stale ft, Purd ... 7. 
Detrott _, X.wIer. 01110, 17 

Gymnasts Lose To Spartans 
Michigan SUite's highly louted I 11M ,", .. : 1. Dave Thor (JIS); L 

lIare lotton (0; 3. TIe between Jim 
f)'DlBUtlc team posted an 188.10 Curz1 (lIS ) and KeJl GordoD 00. 

Iowa Beats Ohio St., 98-891 
Break Away In Second Half,' Iowa ... Ohio State" 

Clark 117 Amhenl. 
CIIlcqo IMOIa ft, JIIanbaII • 
N.tI .... I ... _n ,,-Iatl ... 

PhUacklpllla Ile, st. LoaIa 117 
C\ndnnaU 11$, Saa P'raDd.8co III 

SKOWRON SIGNS-
CHlCAGO CII - First baseman 

Bill Skowron became tile fifth 
CbicalO While Sox player to 
aign [or 1966. It was 8IlIIOIIDCed 
Monday. 

Skowroa. IS, ... in 141 ,ames 
for the Sox last Jell' 8Dd Jed the 
club in rtIJII batted In with 71. 

to 177.20 victOry over Iowa Sat· T'_ .... ' ... : 1. Bob Cordaro (lIS); 
urday at East. Lansing to lake 2. !la)' Stobel (lIS); 3. Keith Stemu 

a bic step towa.ni the Big 10 (lIS). 
title H.,I .... ,.I N': 1. Ed GUIUlJ' (lIS); 

• 2. Dav. Thor (lIS); S. Bob S!n&er. 
lI1an m. 

Hone .... II: I . Ron Aure (lIS)· 
2. TIe un...,. Due Thor (lIS), U 
GUl\ft)' (lIS). and Ike Heller (I). 

~.,.1101 N": 1 • .1111l CW"Il' ( j. 
t. Dav. Thor (lIS); , . Ano Lan; 

(owa'. next meet i witb Ari· (I I 

The undefeated Spartans car> 
tured first place in every event. 
It was lows'S fint loss alter two 
straight victories. 

zona on Feb. 7. .'"1" I. TIe bet"'een Ed GUIUlJ' 
.nUL TI: (lIS) end Larr)' Goldberc (}(s'; J. 'Ioo, ... rcl .. : J. Du. Thor (II ); Dave Croft_'_ /(_IIS_I. __ _ 

t. Ron Aure (lIS); S. John Rob. (MS,. J CARDS SIGN-
ST. LOUIS, Mo. CII - Two 

young St. Louis players signed 
conlracts Monday wilh the st. 
LouIs Cardinals, hoping to earn 
at.arling poIitions with the Na· 
tional League baseball club. 

* * 
Game Shows 
Importance 
Of Rebounds 

By BILL PIERROT 
SteN Writer 

Sale! 
They are shortstop Jerry Bu· 

cbek. 23. who appeared in 55 
games for lbe Cardinals Iut. sea· 
son, and outlielder Mike Shan· 
non, 26, who played in 124 games 
in 1965. 

The importance of CODtrolling 
the backboards was shown In 
dramatic slyle In Iowa', 98.a9 
victory over Ohio Slate bere 
Monday night. Ohio State con· 
trolled the boards In the first 
half getting 24 rebounds to 
(owa's 12. and led u-tl at inter· 
missioo. Tbe Hawks 11WI8Ied to 
out rebound th~ Buckeyes in 
the last balf, 16-14, and raced 
ahead to win . 

;J"""-dy lOr Red_ 
.ltc Ross, the Dorset is an 

eutheDtio replica of the c~~ia 
British tab coUsr jaeket. with the 
....... Ih' addition of a warm 
edoD pie Ibdng. Tao. DaVy, and 
olive. Reg. f16.95 12 00 

Sale Price 

"I think we gave up 14 points 
in the first half by liviD, them 
a second or third shot," Mille( 

II JuniorYear 
• 
In 

, 

New York 
Three undergraduate colleges offer students 
from all parts of the country an opportunity 
to broaden their educational experience 
by spending their 

Junior Year in New York 
New York University is an integral part of 
the exciting metropolitan community of 
New York City-the business, OJltural, 
artistic, and financial center of the nation. 
The city's extraordinary resources greatly 
enrich both the academic program and the 
experience of living at New York University 
with the most cosmopolitan student body in 
the world . 

This program is open to students 
recommended by the deans of the colleges 
to which they will return for their degrees. 
Courses may be taken in the 

@ 
lteAwooA i ltoss 

School of Commerce 
School of Education 
Washington Square College of Arts 

and Science 
Write for brochure to Director, Junior Year 
in New York traditio1U1l excellence 

26 S. Coo tOll 

diversity 

'-rylJl __ 
• . M .... U .... fl/K_ 

The eonep IJ'&duate'. initial expo8Ul'e to the 
world of ~ ia often leal than exhilarating. 
The reuon? A poeat many companiea require the 
reoent p-aduate to aery. a long·term apprentice
.bip in a role that offen little or no opportunity 
to demoDltrate pel'lOnaJ capabilities. That ia not 
the "ay at Ford Motor Company. Our College 
Gnduate Program brinp you into contact with 
_y .,u..ofbulm.., enc:oura,. aeil-exprelllion 

and. bel~ you-and. ua-determine where your 
~tat pot.entiall.iel. An important benefit oC the 
Pro,ram ia getting to know and work with lOme 

of the IIIOBt capab1tt people ha iDduatry. One of many young men who 
believ. be baa piDed bwwxtou.ly from t.hia expoaure and experience ia 
Larry Moen,. Product Deaip -.meer. 

e 

After reoeiviD, Ilia B.M.E. In February, 1964, Larry joined our College 

Graduate Protnm aDd hepn work in bnk. design. Stimulating Ulilft'- -
menta followed Ja JnCluct evaltWian and di.c brake development. Later, 
be learned productioll teclmiquea while IUperviling one phaae of the 
}dUltan, .-Dbly line opentica. An Ulignment in our Truck Sales 

Promotion and 'l'niniIII Department added atill another dimension to bia 
..,. .... The "bic picture" of product development waa brought into 
focuI far lArry __ ....... a.ociated with Thunderbird Product 
PIanninc. Prom there be moved to tM Special Vehicles Section ••• into 

the adtm, world of hlcb·pwformance can! 
Currently, Larry Moore II on leave or abaence, Itudyine to acquire hla 
M.BA ..... at Micbipn State. He feela-and rightly so-that we· ... 
100 J*CIDt bebiDd hiI de.ire to Improve hiI educational background. 
YOWl, men with talIDt, lnWati". and ambition can 10 far with Ford. 

Not.ar CompeD7. 'l1mIk ahoul it-aDd. talk to our repreaeotative .beD 
.. lIaiviliU,... ..... 

T 

said in a locker room interview 
after the game. "We also gave 
up 13 points 011 free throws." 

"We consider these gilts ," Mil· 
Jer continued. "u they hadn't 
gotten these points we would have 
bad a bi, half time lead." 

'Ibis victory gives the Hawks a 
3-2 record in the Big 10 aDd 
maintains their fourth place in 
the atandlngs, and keeps Iowa 
title hopes alive. 

" We still have a pretty good 
chance in the Big 10, if we can 
play good baJJ," Cbri Pervall 
said. 

"Our margin for error is gone 
though," Gary Olson added. 
"We'D have to win all our pmes 
from bere 11 we're going to win 
the title." 

Olson tied George Peeples a 
leading scorer for the evening 
with 23 points. 

to swing him loose on the side 
and take advantage of the bigger 
man (Bill Hasket, 6-7, forward) 
who was guarding him. Bosket 
was getting pretty tired by the 
end of the game, and Olson was 
pr pared to move against him." 

Tha Iowa players and Miller 
said they were impressed by 
Ohio Stale's ability to score from 
20-30 feet from the basket Mil· 
ler, however, said that he wasn' t 
surprised . 

''We knew they could score 
from way out ," the Iowa coach 
commented. "but I doubt that 
they'll ever have a better night 
of shooting [rom out than they 
did tonigbt." 

Bosket, who led all scorers 
with 28 points, hit 13 of 19 shots, 
while Ron Seplc hit 10 of 15. 
Most of these were long jump 
shots. 

In Big 10 Race With 3-2 Mark j 

8y RoN 8L1SS 
Auistant sports Editor 

The rowa Hawkeyes firmly re·e tablished themselves 8! 

Big 10 title contenders Monday night as they put on a dazzl· 
ing second half display of basketball to whip a fine Ohio 
State team 98-89 in a game played in the Field House. 

Iowa is DOW 3-2 in the Big 10 
and ranks fourth behind Michi· seven points in each of his 'asl 
gan, U , Michigan State, 4-1, and five outings, hit nine of 12 fteld 
Illinois, 3-1. goals and added five free 

The Hawks broke open a tight, throws to tie George Peeples for 
but fast moving ball game in the team scoring honor with 2S points. 
final 13 minutes of the game as Peeples made nine out of ten 
they made coach Ralph MUler's field goals in the game and added 
pressure brand of basketball five free throws for his total. 

Commenting on Olson's scor· U S PI 
ing, Miller said, " We were able e e ayers work to its fullest potential . Three other Hawkeyes were in 

With the score knotted at 61-61 double figures as Chris PervaU 
with 13: 22 remaining, the Hawks and Gerry Jones each scored 15 
came alive and broke a tight points and captain Denny Paulin, 

Swim Defeat Win Doubles 
Given Hawks In Australia 

game wide open bY outscorlng the added 14, 
sharp-ahootlDg Buckeyes 22-6 in 
the next six minutes of play. 

Led by the fine shooting of 
Gary Olsoo, George Peeples , aod 
Dennis Pauling, (owa moved its 
lead out to 118-71 before Ohio 

Both teams shot well from tbe 
fleld with Ohio Stale shooting 5$,4 
per cent and Iowa 54.9. Ohio 
State held a 38-28 edge in re· 
bounds. 

SUTTON 
RADIO & T.V" Inc. 

RCA Magnavox 

T.V .• Radia • Stereo 

SALES & 

SERVICE 

331 E. Merlcet Ph. J38.717S 

State was able to recover. But (n Saturday's game. the Hawka 
Bv GORDON TAIT for tbe Buckeyes It was too late. put on what coach Ralph Miller 

A"ocillttd P,.... Sports Writer (owa jumped out to a 10.3 lead described as the team's belt all· 
SYDNEY, Australia I.fl - Two early in the game, but their l?ad round effort of the season to 

American pairs advanced to the soon wilted and Ohio State took lo,1ock Michigan State from the 
men's doubles quarter·[inals of command at 15.13 with 15:Q8 left unbeaten rc,lnks in the Big 10, 9(). 

the Australian Tennis Champion· in the first half. The lead changed 76. 
ships Mooday, but the pick·up hanlis several limes after that, Coach Ralph Miller seemed ~. 
team of Arthur Ashe and George with Obio State taking a 4341 lieved after the game and said, 
IMacCall was knocked out in halftime advantage. "We did everythiog well today. 
the highlight match of a dull day. we quit worrying about missing 

Asbe, the Negro star from Los 'OWA I") FOA'O fTA ~F T~ easy shots and relaxed more." 
Angeles who has been a sensa· ~~U:Jl~v" .. . l~ g i ~ l~ "The boys disciplined thtm· 
tion on the Australian circult Jone. .. 11 5 5 5 l5 selves very well in the game," 
th is sea 00, and MacCall, 47- Cbapman ... 2 0 0 0 0 Miller said, "and they CODCen· 

year-old captain of the U.S . team, ~':ZI~:!er ...... l~ ~ ~ ~ l~ trated on following the game pat. 
were beaten by Swedish veteran Peeple. .. .... 10 I 8 5 23 tern. The team came out to play 
Lennart Bergelin and Richard OlronTALS H sl J ,3 ~ baskethall and did a good jab of 
Crea ly of Australia 6-3, 6·3, 5-7, OHIO STAT. (U) it." 
6-1. FGA FG FU ~F TP Miller was especially pleased 

MacCall gal into the competi. Dove . .... Il 5 I 9 19 with the performance of caplaln AIIljevych .. 4 I 4 4 6 
tion when Ashe's original part· Rowley ... . . 8 3 4 1 7 Denny Pauling's 21·point perform· 
ner, Clirf Richey of Dallas, Tex., Seplc ...... 15 10 1 0 20 alice in the game, Pauling COil' Ho Ilel ...... 19 13 2 2 28 
was called home to resume his WhJUln,er . . 4 2 0 0 4 nected on nine of 12 field goal at· 
high school studies. S~ALS 6; 3: 2i 1~ ~ tempts in the game and made six 

Marty Riessen or Evanston, consecutive attempts in the iirst 
Ill ., and Clark Graebner of The Buckeyes stayed close in five minutes of the second half 
Beachwood, Ohio, moved up with the early moments of the second to break the game wide open for 
a 6-4. 6-4, 6-4 victory over War· half. but then the Iowa rally put the Hawkeyes. 
ren Jacques and John Pearce of the game out of Ohio State's In the first nine minutes or 
Australia. Jim McManus of Berk' l reach . Saturday's game, lhe lead see· 
eley. Calif. , and Herb FitzGibbon Tbe Hawks' line playoff et an sawed back and fourth. but Iowa 
of Garden City, N.Y .• defeated outstanding display of outside grahbed a lead at 2().19 wilh ten 
Allan Stone and John Cooper oC shooting put on by Ohio State's minutes remaining in the half 
Australia 6-4,6-4,6·2. Ron Sepic and Bill Bosket. Hos· and never lrailed afler that. 

Australia's top teams, Roy ket and 5epic continually hit The Hawks mounted a 14 POint 
Emerson·Fred Stolle and John field goals of from 20 to 30 feet lead early in the second half al 
Newcombe·Tony Roc he. also to keep tbe Buckeyes in the 61-47. but then had to beat off 
gained the quarter·linals. Emer· game most of the way. a Michigan SLate rally that saw 
son and Stolle beat Eugene Russo For the game, Ho ket hit 13 of the gap close to 63·56 wilh 8:58 
and Bar ry Phillips·Moore of Aug· 19 field goal attempts, while remaining in the game. 
tralia 6-3, 6·3, 6-2. Newcombe and Sepic managed 10 of 15. 
Roche defeated Australians 811i Iowa did some fine shooling of 
Bowrey Bnd Allan Lane 6-2, 6-2. its own, however. as Gary 01· 
6-4. son, who hasn't scored more than 

Girls' Basketball Schedule 
Opens In Iowa City Tonight 

With danger near, however, lhe 
Hawks staged a rally that saw 
them score 10 straIghL points III 
a period of two minutes to in· 
crease their lead to 73·58 with a 
Iiltle more than six minutes I'e· 
maining in the game. 

Iowa shot 51.6 per cent from 
the field for the game. while 
Michigan Stale sbot 47.4 per cent. 

Iowa had a total oC five players 
in double figures for tbe game. 
In addition to Pauling's fine 21 
poinl performance, Chris Pervall 
added 17, George Peeples 16, 
Gerry Jones 14 and sophomore 
Ben McGilmer 12. 

A University women's basket· 
ball team will play a team from 
Parson's College at 6 p.m. to
night in the Women 's Gymnasi· 
urn. 

There is no admission charge 
for the game. 

The team was formed by coeds 

who expressed an interest in 
intercollegiate basketball games. 
Many of them were on their 
bometown basketball teams in 
high school. 

PRACTICE SESSIONS are held 
tbree time a week - Monday 
and Wednesday afternoons and 
Thursday evenings. 

The team will play a faculty 
group from the department Sat· 
urday at 3 p.m. Other games are 
scheduled with Grinnell College 
Feb. 12 at 2 p.m., here. and Iowa 
Wesleyan College at Mt. Pleas· 
ant Feb. 16 at 7 p.m. 

Members of the team are De· 
lores Gander, Rebecca YoM. 
Jane Lawrence. Nancy Broadie, 
Jacqueline Greig. Mary Devins, 
Gloria Wirth. Penny Karber, 
Emily Gound. Nancy Mn, Mar· 
garet Kernan and Pat Burda. 

Aiding Miss Barnes with the 
squad is Judy Clarke, instructor 
In physical education for women. 

IOWA 190) 
FGA FG FT I'F TI' 

GotLschalk . 1 0 0 1 0 
Pauling . .. . 12 9 3 4 21 
Bastian .. .. 0 0 0 1 0 
Breedlove .... 0 0 2 3 2 
Jones ' .. .. 12 4 6 1 14 
Chapman .... 2 0 0 2 0 
Pervall ...... 10 5 7 2 17 
McGralh ... 1 1 0 1 2 
McGllmer .... 7 5 2 3 12 
Peeples ... . .. 17 7 Z 4 11 
Olson 2 2 2 4 8 

TOTALS tI4 33 14 %6 to 
Team Rebounds: 4 

MICHIGAN STAft 1761 
FOJ. FO FT" TI' 

SaU)' ,... . 5 2 1 S S 
Ryma1 ...... 5224. 
Jleadlng .... 10 5 7 3 17 
Kupper ... 0 0 0 0 0 
WashIngton .. 16 6 5 '17 
Curtis ...... I) 4 3 Z 11 
Mliler ... ... ~ 1 0 0 I 
Baylor ...... 8 ! 1 4 5 
Holme. .. .. .. 1 1 2 0 4 
Gorm .. n ...... 0 0 1 0 1 
Allch 4 , 0 5 • \ 

TOTALS 57 27 22 27 71 \ 
Team Rebounds: 2 

Suits and Sportcoats 
Reduced 

,. 

20% to 50% 

Sport a nd Dress Sh i rts 
$4.00 

Slim-Fit Cord Trousers 
$4.00 

Is The Weight Of Final ·Week Upon You? SHOP THE ENTIRE STORE 
FOR SAVINGS ON 

SWEATERS, OUTER~EAR, RAINWEAR Have double conIldence. con· 
fidence in your intellectual 
ability aDd in your appearuce. 
PARIS will keep your IPlrits 
up in the trying week. ahead. 

E R'S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

Step/zeM 
Men's Clothing 

Furnishings and ShDes 
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PERSHING RIFLES 
The Pershing Rifles' meeting 

scheduled Cor tonight has been 
canceled. 

• • • 
IUSINESS WIVES 

Tbe Pre-Business and Business 
Wives wW meet at 8 p.m. Feb. Z. 
.t the Wesley House Nortb 

"''nf. DAILY lOW ......... City. 1 __ "'--• ..;;.-Ii ; .... ;;ar 
) 

Increase In Dralt Produces Theatre To Give Extra Show '! 
I The Io.a Cit}' Community PI'OII'81D wW be discuaaed at 

A · 1M' D 'Ibeatre (Jeer) bu scheduled aD the meetin,. Sornethint new for 

nXlety n en S orms :~" ':r~n:ace ~.··:a~ the ICcr. the Chamber Theatre 
contributed to the Goodwill In. will .,....ent play readin,. at 

._. til dustriea Sbeftered WorkIbop cam· varioul bomea, charM 811 .d-
Iy JOYCI OLSON "About 110 per cent of tbe effort he said, actvlters CID COIIu... e paign. mialon fee. PruceedI will 10 tb 

ltaff wn. in trainln, advilera is devoted to DOlle. StucieDt InYOlv~t wltb '!'be benefit rf 'U • buIldinI fUnd for a permanent 
The draft has caused a tre- orienting freshmen wit h all f~cuLty members and '.II activ~. be .t • pm reb O~-:~M::t. bome for the Com mUD I t Y 

in the .t. aspects 01 the University." Beck- tJell has been empl\l8i1.ed thiS gomer)' ad' 4-8' Palrll'OUIIdi Tbeatre_ 
mendous change 
rnospbere of the 
men's residence 

berg, B3, Davenport. junior vice pondllll leCJ'etary; and Jim halls these days. 
president; Robert Jensen, 83. Bauell. 1.3, Gladbrook, pledge "There is • 
Clinton. secretary; and Roger trainer. tremendous 
Burken, 84, Charlotle, treasurer. ••• I ety. The atmo-

• •• 'UILIC SCHOOLS spbere is more 
. CANCER CRUSADE Elementary and junior high Inlense. quieter. 

mID said. "This ia the reason for year. he said. 'lbe..J- _~. 'Feb 9 . 
older men and a 1.5 Il'ade point Beckman IBid that he boped .... y ....- . . . lira. George Zimmermu, 14111 
requirement Academic counsel- tbat some of the rooms in Quad· The theater JI'OIlp will hold III E. CoUece St., and Mrs. David 
ing is • part of this." ranlle could be turned Into winter aupper lnee~ at tI :SO to- Knauf: un ow St., are two of 

doubles again upon completion night .t the Zion Lutheran the directors for the Chambw 
THIS Y~AR, more than 50 per or RiellOW Hall in September Churdl. The "Hello DollJes" eut Tbeatre and will live rMdillp 

cent of Hillcrest and Quadranaie alCKMAN Is a graduat'! oC "'ill perform at tbe meeting, and at the meetioJ. Non·members In
residents are freshmen and ~ per Loras College, Dubuque. Alter membel'l of "Mary, Mary" wW tereated in the Chamber Theatre 
cent are lOpbomores, he S8Jd. Dlval service be came to the enaet. scene from the play. pr01J'1mS may attend and read 
Bec~an said the dor~.tories University and received an M.A. Mn. M. N. Braverman. 349 Cor parts. 

• Lounie. 

Dr. Robert M. Kretzschnw:, Ichools In Iowa Cit)" Penn and and the . students 
associate proCessoc of obsletrictl Coralville will end the (jrst &e. are more aincere • 
.nd I)'IIeCOlOIY and 19M state mester Thursday. The second se. about grades," 
chairman Cor the April cancer mester will begin Monday, Jan . J era m e Beck-

try t~ relax the trauma 10 ~he degree in colle,e counseIina and Koser Ave., and Mrs. John Mott. Jean Scharfenberg, assistant 
lranlltion to tbe large Univer~lty student personnel work ill .ranu· 124 Penon St .. are in charg" of profeaaor 01 speech and dramatic 
a.nd units are broken IOta ary 1965. He is pruenUy workin, reservations for the meetin,. arts. I. the facult}' adviser to 
IJ'OUPII o[ 50. for a Ph.D. degree. Pt.os for a Clamber Theatre ICCT. • •• cruaade, will accompany 11 31. man, director of 

CHI EPSILON OFFICERS Johnson County representatives HiJh .chool Cinal exam will Men', Residence 8alJ$, said Fri-
Chi EpsUon. civil engineering to an area crusade planning be given today, Wedneaday ond day. 

fraternity. new officers are: Dan meeting Wednesday In Cedar Thursday. 
Rogness. E4. Royal. president; Rapids. "There hal alao bMII • pro-
Steve Tiernan, E4. AlliJon, vice ••• • •• found revenal in plans for mlD1 
president; Jamie Wild, E4. Du· VISTA TO RECRUIT BLUE CROSS of tM men," he continued. "Men 
buqUe, • e c ret a ry.treasurer; Representative. from Volun· Faculty and staff members who who were looking into industry, 

DoITftS provide an excellent at- Beckman was appointed direct· =-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 
mosphere for study. Beckman or oC men's residence balls last r 
aakI. In addiUOII to the f.eillUes , July. 

Training 01 Nurses Planned 
ENROLL NOW 

UNIVE~SITY COllEGE OF COSMETOLOGY 
James Smith, E4. Des Moines. teers In Service to America are not enroJJed in the Blue Cross-
marshal and Robert Wubbena, (VISTA) wW be at tbe Univer. Blue Shield medical and hospital business or law school, are In· A proll'am aimed at inereas- Stale Department of Health. 
E4, Bristow, a~ate editor. sity from Feb. 7-11 to explain the insur.nce program may enroll qUirin, .bout oUieer trainin, pro· in, tile number of nurae. in low. The COUI'IeII will provide for the 

20 I. CoIl .. e 
low. city, lew. 

Newly initiated are: Robert VISTA part of tbe War on Paver. from Jan. Z5 through Feb. 4. grama and ROTC." by providine reorientation cours. nurse who wants to return to ac· 
Post E4 D b F Sh ikh . 01 (jve practice an opportunity to ae· 

, • u uque; A. . a ,ty and to recruit v unteers. Representatives will answer IICKMAN, wbo was commis· es for IDactive nurae! wUJ be quire additional understanding 
G, Karachi, Pakistan; James Volunteers work for one year and questions and take applications sloned In the U.S. NavY in 1_ CODducted by the Jowa Nunes' and practice of nunln, skills. For S.ssion Beginning 

: Februa ry 14, 1966 
Smith; Jamie Wild and Robert receive JIving expenses plus MOO. Tuesday, Jan. 25, at the Person· ..... __ a- an ..... '_a........ "0,000 
W 11 ....... - I f d and served tbree .nd a ball AUOel.UOD aJld tbe Unlver.ity .. n:,~.~ ......... ..,.. .. 

u uocua . • •• ne 0 (Ice an at the tower en· years in tbe P.clfic are.. aald He.lth Occupations Education nurse& in low. wbo are re,istered 
• •• NATIONAL SECRETARIII trance oC General Hospital from that be and dormitory advlMrs Proaram in cooper.tioD with the but not active 18 Durses. 
M~~I~~ ~~~U~_of':~~. to4 :~~m" ~~w~~~~~ry_a~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~ 

Alpha Chi Omega sorority's the National Secretaries Asssocia· State Sanatorium Wednesday draft problems. I' 
new officers are: Barbara Muel· lion will meet at 5: 15 p.m. today (rom 1:~ to 4 : ~ p.m., and at the 
lee, A3. Peru, m .• presideD!; .t Phillips .Ball for a lOUr of the Personnel Office each weekday Beckman's primary reapollli-
LInda Dianne Heiken, AS, Des bulJdina. At fl :~ p.m. a dinner after until 4:~ p.m. Feb. 4. bllity as a director II to le.iect, 
MoJnes, first vice president; and meeting wW be held at tbe ••• train and support the 4S advi18ra 

~aM~~. M, ~~~~~elhk~ ~~ER~~UK in ~~- ~~~. ~~:========~~=~=;~;;====~==;=~~=;=~~~==~===~=~~~ Ill., second vice president; Jan 0'. Earl E. Harper, director-emeri. South Quadr~ale dormitories. A"ROVED ROOMS HOM! POI liNT AID' WANim::JllMXU 
Vandermeer. A2, Rockford, Ill. , KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA tus of the Union aod the School Beckman. who is beglnninC to 
treasurer; Ka~en Biakely, AS, New ofCicers oC Kappa Kappa oC Fine Arts, will give the ban. interview adviser .pplietlnts for Advertising Rat.s 
LeMars, recardmg secreta.ry; aott I Gamma include: Joanne Roh· quet address at the 25tb anniver- next year, said tbat be bad Nt-
Becky De~hl. A2, PeoCl8, Dl., wedder, AS, Davenport, presi. sal')' of the mini Union, Univer- .:ei~ed enough application, to rm TIne Dr,. ....... . lk e W ..... 

GROUP LIVING: F~lIlale ,r.duale HOUSE FOR RENT In lit. Vern •• 
Itudenla. (urnl!lbed bome .... _ Ideal S bedroom.. fUrnlolled, 2IId ... 

ltullY. ""pin, rOOIll'. <;(Iokln, me.ter. f.OO montb. pholll 1111 . Ve ... 
Prl\lO.,". Shll'. IIWJII ••• Need .11'. non .... 1. 1·11 
337·714 or ... 5012. 1015 

WANTID - Pm u.. bou ........ r. 
Ulilt )lOUM work. S.bool ale .lUl· 

dreD. m HuiehlnlOn. Dial _1161 
allU • p.m. 2-.1 

correspondtng secretary. dent ; N.yda Fomenko. AS. Nor· .ity of Dlinois, Urbana next POSItiOns two and three lime. II. Defl .. ...... ... It.: • W ..... 
• •• mal, TIl., Clrst vice president; Tuesday. over. T ... Day . ............ 2k a W ..... AP~JlOVED doubl •• nd triple rooml 

BEAUTICIANS ".ated - fUU .r 
_ part tlllle. Towacr .. t .... ut,. SII.n. 

SIB·1717. t·l' 
ZETA TAU ALPHA Pall Henderson, A2, CouDcil ••• ''The main thing is to find. OM MaIIth .•. . , • _ e W ... 

The lowa City Mumnae of Zela Bluffs, second vice president ; ART DISPLAY mature, well.integrated indivldu.1 

for ,Irll. Acl'OM from Currier. 430 lOOMS POt lENT 
N. Clinton alter I :SO p.m. ]·28 BABY SI'I'TI:R _ V.". FrI .• orn. 
SINGLE AND DOUBLE, "rll. U7. GRADUATt 1Mb _ La ... e "'.nn In,. Court Hlll . .. I.n' op.n. 1141· 

Tau Alpha will meet at 7:45 to· Mar g 0 Hauff, AS. Arlington A display of 50 photoarapha by with whom the younger student. 
n"ht at the home of Mrs. C. C. Heights, m .. recording secretary; John SchulJe, professor of art. can Identify," he IBid. "AI
Erb. 830 E. BUrli'lgton SI. Nancy De Dakia, A3. Glenview, and Sheri Stern, G. MUwaukee, thouah upper claasrnen IJId 

'Books Cor Exceptional CbU· nl., corresponding secretary; and Is being exhibited at Fort Hays graduate students are preferred, 
elren" will be discussed by Mrs. Barb Young, A2. W ate rio 0, KaDIU State CoUeae, Haya, Kan. aae dOl!l not a1waYI m.tt.r." 
Harold R. Piercy, coordinator of treasurer. 
,pecial reading Cor the elementary •• I . The exhibit will run untii Wed· THI SALARY Cor adviaers I. 

MhIInwm All 11 W ...... 

CLAIII'IID DII'LAY ADI 
h ............. MIIIth " .... 
'I~. Inttrtlona I Month SUS· 
T... IM1tt1eftI e Manth " .... 

• R .... fir lach CoIUIM IIId! 

&7,.. 1-13 double room .ooldu. 5aO k ClIn. 1258. J.2 
APPROVl:D ROOMS lor men. Sec. lon. Call m~ or »1-5141. 1-12 VEDICAL TYl'IST .nd re.epUonl.t. 

ond .. meller ~ of c!Ouble IDd 1 SO hour w ..... ladud.' Silurd.y 
IIn,le. Pbone SSt-CiWI.. Tf'N J'EMALE GJIAD. atu.dut to Ibue mornln,. Write box 111, Th. DUly 
---- Ideal quiet .tullY· ..... pln. room. low.n. 2.11 
APPROVED ROOM, ,(rl, lnd Ie.... It.frlpratol' prMle,el. N... ur. 

ter. Kllc:hen prlvUe,u. Dial 338· "1-7142: 1N-I01a. 2-7 0712. 2-11 ___ ' _____ -:-__ _ 

COMroitTAiii:it- .iiili't'fOOni. Male COED ROOII WiUI c:ookn. • u· 
.tudent. LIne", furlllahed. AVlII· c:h.nl' tor b_wOltI __ BIoACK'Ii I'" to'xt, • lII4ll'oom. 111-3357 ""r 

MOIILl HOMES 

schools of the Iowa City Com· HONORS CINTIR HOURS nesday in the Davis Hall Lounge. equivalent to room aDd board 
munity School District. The Honorl Centers. S03 N. Gallery there. I COlts and il tax·[ree. Thirteen Ph 337-4191 

The show marks the second I more advisers wUl be added to on. • •• Capitol Sl.. will be open from • 

.ble ... b. !at. 337...,.8 ·128 GASLIGHT VlLLAGIl. UlI .rown 5 p.m. HI 
APPROVED rooml (or m.le .tudenl. St. t·TAR 

C1_ In, .. 1·1110 .,.~ .... " • IIId GROUP HOUSING _ • be4rGu1ll'.". q en.tw~ t ndl. 
SPEECH ON POTINTIAL a.m. to midnight on weekdays time tb.t Schulze', work haa been the staCf when tile Rienow HaU 

exhibited at the coUege. donnltory 0"""-. I ............ 1 ... 1lOIII ... day 
8 p... 1·" prlVlt, balb and ~ • to i t oner~". ".W. JG •• dow 
APPI\OVJ:D roo ... for Itl .. Aveii: ,Irl .. ~ ·.Ieb. 81 .. ,. GallIahl 1kwII. 1 2. H 

11)1. now Dial _lilt 1-2. VIll ..... ill Brown .t. ..rAIl 10' • .. AiiliCAN, I tMroolll. Jane O. Robbins, Christian until Feb. 4. Arter finala week tbe ..... ~ ,,-.cedi", publlCitlon. 
Scientist speaker, will lecture on center will be open on weekdaY' 

. . M"M _ to .ppNdat.. Carpat.d. 
GRADUATE - I.r •• warm double »7-5028. l·U 

"What is your Potential?" at 8 from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
tonight in Shambaugh Auditorium. ••• .0. 

DELTA SIGMA PI 
Della Sigma PI, business frater-

oUy has elected of(Jcers [or the 

I 
~pring semester. They are: Lee 
Lawson, B4, Boone. president: 
Jerry Lamp, B3. Muscatine. sen
ior vice preaident; Charles Ko-

ZOOLOGIST TO SPEAK 
Dawson Mohler of the Depart

ment or Zoology. Oregon State 
University, CorvalUs, Ore., wlU 
epeak on "Gene Action in Poly· 
genic Systems" at 4 p.m. Friday 
in ~1 Zooogy Building. 

• • • 
DELTA UPSILON 

LAST SHOWING 

TODAY 

ANTHONY QUINN in 

l~mi~ 

Aoua poI 001- room. Coo .. In •. ~ N. Clinton. CIll -
"74417 or ~T"". t ·11 APAnMINT POIt RINT 

C.nctll ....... ""'" be .... ... 
Ity ...... .....,. public ...... . 

; 

CHILD CAD 

OWNER SELLING bam. with up· 
.laln .p.rtmenl. CAli 338·2508. H 

TYPING SERVICI 

WILL :aABYII'l'. DI~bome. MObd~ W· -ED Le aI tid tb tbroulb !'rldlY. -4.12. 1 1 ,..., - II y p nl In 0 er. E .... rlen.ed. Cor.lvIU~ 338-3«7. 
201 

WANTID 

MEN OVER 21. Clo.. In, cooilina. -
ExIra nice. UI-e030. 1·21 ENTIRE THIRD P'LOOR. " m.le 

DOUBLE ROOMS (or lDen . CIOM 10 ,rodult,". Cooklnt. televl Ion. 420 
BUl'fe HUI . con 1II-alII!. 1.. E. Jeff,raoa alter p.m. 3-8 

P'll1IALE ORAD nUdent to !lb ..... 
IllALE STUDINT to JII.,.. room - rUl'llblled 'parIJID.nt. CI_ln, .Ir. 

U"lvel'lllty .pprove4 hOllle. 1824 conditioned. Ple .. e c.n belW'en 
Muac.llne Ave. 1.:11. ' :30":30 p.m. or 1 ... 2 'P.m. 351-4168. 
MEN OVER 21, Ilqlell klt.h.nette. 1·28 

We.l of Cbe .. 11trY DUUdInI. »1· alRL OVD 11 to .... J"'I .partllitiii 
2405. I·St With two oUler •. Air cOnditioned, 
GRADUATE LADlES - one. I.r,e .wlmlllln, pool, te .. /ln.llie. 33"'212 

At Th. Delta Upsilon's new officers STARTS wtDNESDAY _ FOR 3 DA"S· ONL" MEN FOR apartmenl .nd doubll 
K Mill A Eli ru ' , rllOIll. Clo. In. Pholle 337·1112. are: en er, 3, e, ., 2.1' 

EXPERIENCED secretaries will do 
typln, and edlUn,. RelioDabl" 
r.te~J lut service. CaU evenln,_ 

337·10:1. or lJ38.483O. 2·3AR 
room, brelkr.lt prlvU.,e .nd a.r. .lter 5 p.m. 1·28 

.,e. AVllilbie Hcond I4Ime.te,. 387· AVAILABLE Feb. lit cle.n, <lUlel, 
3385. - TFN elflClenc~p.rllDtn( for ,ndUele 
I\OOM !'OR ,l'Idu.te •• Ie Itu~.'ll .an. ,75. n. blOillt 10Ultl of couri· Tree House Lounge 

In the 
president; Nann DerveD. AI, Des "THE GUNS OF AUGUST" GlRL OVER 21 to oIWe .partment. 
Moines, vIce president; Rankl~~~~~~~~~!!!!~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!~ Phon. 1141-4114$ .ftor"8 p.m. 2·1. 

TYPING SERVICE. TIIe .. l, "rm pI· 
"''', book report.. Ixlltrt.nced. 

338-4147 1.2tAR 0' •• plo),ed prol .... olll111 . .... llou ... *'7 • or 161·2270. 2-20 

Clayton HOUle Motel Llscber, B3. Davenport. treasur· l · WANTED':' Girl over 21 to 'liar. 
er; Mike Moon. AS, Des MOines, Now Showingl af~~e.::t~.,:ltll Z ,Itll. ~~ 

JERiY NY ALL - E.eclrlc IBM 
l),pln, and mlmeo,raphln, .. 338· 

1330. l·a7 loa 
MRS NANOY KRUSE, IBM Ele.trlc 

4241. W APT FOP. lIIen. Dial 33 ... 758....-ner 
MALE OVER 21 ror .. cond .emelter. 'p.m. 2·2 

Billie Shipton 
at the piano 

MONDAY 

r e cor din g s~cretary; Dou, 
Wright, A2, ne., Moines. corres- Doora O.,.n 1: 15 P oM. WANTED TO TRADE: 0111 n .... for typln, eervlce,33 11-6854 1.29 AR 

a Corree House for one seeurlty . 
bl.nket .uto,rephed by Cb.rl.. TYPING. Iborl paper., tbe .. ' . ~7. 
Schulz. Write Box 110. DI1I,y low.n. 1t111 ,-4 

1·21 TYl'ING SERVICE - The ..... boot 

a bloch In. cllllpld. ... .... OlltLWANT!:D to III.re luxurious 
ple ... n! triple room. Cookln, prlvl· town houle with 3 oth.ro. Gr.du. 
le,e •. AS. Darlln, Bendtr BUlldlnt· ate p""erred. 33H238. 1-26 DII11 SSI.Uli5. 2· I 

thru SATURDAY 

Mo Covor Cha",1 

Join the Funl 

or 
Watch the Actionl 

Ind hllli your flvorlte ...... 

GO-GO GIRLS 
Ind 

Discotheque 
If 

THE HAWK 
A' GO-GO 

Highway , Wist 

(WHERE THE ACTION IS) 

--STARTS-

THURSDAY • 

~~ 
~/ .. 
·iI -

RODRICO'S 
Pizza House 

Now Open 

Dial a Pizza 

351-2227 
Fast - Free delivery 

West of the river 
Dlnlnl bom 
F .... . ~.'kl". 

• Shrimp • Steak. 
• Chilleen • 1""",,1 
IN - 5th IT. - CORALVILLI 
Next .. the W ..... WhaaI 

"I ..... Now WedneadIY" 
- SHOWS-

'1M - ". - 1:21 - 7:21 - ':.21 
FUNNY ... 

INDEED IT lSI 

You eaft't Beat 
THEA TRE-CO~ORI 

GHrge's Gourllet Restaurant 
DINING - DELlVEIY - CAlIY..our SlIVICI 

In,at Awe. .... 
1IJ llock N..-th of .......,.. Towncrnt 

featuring 
14 Vlrlatl .. of Piau ....... Chide ... 
It.llan Spathlttl "r.1-Q ...... 
Ravioli 

Itdb, ..... , lal_ an4 landwlchn 

Phone 338-7801 
MIYTHINO NEW - PULL MINU, ~!!! 

Sutlnt Fer II. 
Plenty of Parking 

o,.n Sund.r tllru ThurllllY-4 ,.m. II 1 ... n. 
Open """Y Ind IttUnllf-4 ,.m. II t ,.111. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• to. • . '. . . ~ . ~ 

IlfllUS lillY 
IWB '1~1'IAIll 
I)f) NfJ.' I)IsrfUIUJ 
A. A_ RmnbelG ' .,rtO ••• Ich« "Mueti .. 

... _ MIJIIII .. E WDHEY' snell Fa.TIIt 

-. ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
STARTS THURSDAYl 

--~~~'.":'"~ __ ~~--_ ... pOl'tl. etc. Dial 338-4S58. ~5 

HR.' WANTlD ELICTlUC TYPEWlUTIR. Tb .... 

rtll\NlaHED APARTMI!:NT - 2 or 3 
SINGLE - Mol., ,redu.l. p"".~, m.l •• ludenl •. Cell liter 5 p.m. 
o!~;05~cl semelter rltel. 131· 2.2f 338·5Oe1I. 1.28 
=YR"'E='=E=-'=R""OO-=-M:-::-:I-n-.-.cll"':'-.-n.-• ...,'=-o-r -m"':;o~t"l APPROVED APT. lor rent. C.II S38-

end Iborl p .... n. Dial 33?~. 
cltr .. work. alx .v.nlll, •• nd Jour 5637 dt.r • p.m. 2·21 

"".ekend d.n IItr monOI. Mllit .,. rURNT.HJ:D I ..... ap.i1iiieiii:"'"H •• t. 
conecl.nllous and IIudloU •. .,..,... uUUtl .. lurlll .... d. CAll liter $:30 
(or .ppolntm."t. 1... p.m. lSl"*2. 2·1 

WANTED - Slud.nt (or pert time J.t 
lleUftl')l wor ... Parla Cle.ller. 121 MARY V. BURNS: Typlq, mime .. 

low. Ave . 1·11 ,fI'Pbinl. Notary Public. tOO Iowa 
Stall Banli. 010( IJMiOt. ~7AR 

ltXCEPTIONAL dOlible Ind Iln~. a RooM fUmlwd 'pl. Ivan.ble 
.tllCleni rOOm. (or _lid . feb. I, •• rrteCi eouple or. 2 .Irl •. 

MISC. IIPI SALI DORtS DILANEY - typlq Ind lee. m .. l.r. S38-5Jel. ., uUlblea Included. S38-1D3S. 1·27 
retarlil. DI.I 317...... 2·ISAR :::W:-::O:-::RlU=Nc:':G~V-:-,A""N.,-o-r -m-• ..,.lt- .-r.r.-:dd,...UU .•• .;;...;;lla WANTED - .. W. over 21 to ah.re 

WANTED - TYpill(. Ellte .Iecirlc .tudent. PIIOII. ""IVU .rJJ8.m7. nice Ipt. wllb , Otben. 351-4178. 
t.Ylltwrlter. 337.1244. .14AJl 1-1 1,2 

ELECTRIC typln" ,..lOIIIlIlt r.les ..... A';';V,.A;;n. ..... A~B:;-LE;-:.::-:c~on~d:-.. ==m~Mte=r:---.....,~ur. t~ DOVaLE I'0OIII .. cond .me.ter, 
CAli 388041120 oller a p.m. 1-1 nllhed room, lor men "'owerl, men. N.w flImllhlnl" ,.ffl,.nl. 

I block 10 Elst Ifill. Double and on. er, sllower, ItudY room. 851-2184 
h.1t do ubi •. S38-8S8t. 2·$ S08 E. Church St. 2·1 

WHO DOES m OLLUI. LAIlGI _. for •• n. rap. ClltLS second semlllier. One 
DOIIble .nd liD .... ,..Ieon.bl •. m· trlPlt. on" h.lr of a double. '10 

3805. 2·' S. Clinton. 333-4780. 1-25 
UlO/fINlllI - Student boys and ,It .. I 'jiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"" - 1018 loebelter - 2572124. II 

loSl .. 

ANDOVER SQUARE ITERIO tAJII rtcOl'der IDd .«e.. ---------''THAT DARN CAT" IOrM • • lony .octel 515. us.74111 BUSIN);SS WANTED: Typewrlter 1 2t Service; Cle.a and Repair all 

iiiii.~~~~~~ii~~!!:~~!i!~~~!ii ROCKIY .- .... le. _ "'e 11 ._ ma ..... Student rete •. steve'. Type. ",. .,. writer Servl.. _n75 alter & p.lII. 
u.d twb - ". Cell ..... I." M 

TODAY \:l] ~;"j lAY i~~~~:~~~~~~l:'1S ------------"""' - - I WANTED - SEWING hand worll 
. •• .. _ or ... chlne. AltereU''1l1 or reo 

WED. and THUIS.-- - •. -- p.I .... CIIII 338-4"6. 205 

WHAT 
IS IT? 
•• theluat 

violent men 

gr .•. the fear 
In the eye. of 
·a lonely girtl 

von ~~~OW · Wffif MIMlf~~ . 
fffifM n JR· G\illt~l ~~~D 

culu.. &IuuoJl\erJ .teU8Uol. c.u ii~~-:~~=~~~~~ TUTORING - MATH throulb C.I. 
o1lD.t .... _. J.a 

~~~~~~~~~~~;#.¥. SAVIl - u .. doubl. 100d wWet wttII bU. IOIIt cycl.1 It ·town. 
er, end Launderette, 11)20 WIUluo •. 

1-1RC .-d, 
1:30 ELBCI'IUC SHAVER reptlr. 14-bour 

Ml'YIee. lIeyer'. Berber 8Ilop. 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE WRITS IT RIGHT. Proofre'~~~ 
Illna. pootID,. ReIlOD.bll. us. 

1111 CHJ:VROLET I door Mdan. r.· 1330. E\lenlnc. S3I-e4:I8. 2-12 
.J-:.'IJIIW tlrt •. IlneD.llt eonclll~o~ inAl'IRENE - RENTAL ",,~e by 

. N.w Proce .. Laundry. 313 S. Du. I" PLYMOUTH V.. IlitomlUC. buqu •. Phone 337.Hee. 1-21AR 
New IIIOW tire.. ltxceD.Jli condl· TV" tAR .-1 ... • -11 U ... JSS.IIItT. 1·11 I.r ren. ero en.. ----i!5 

'1/1 FORD 2-dr. V.. 1ItIe.. New bit- I -piiil_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
lit!. now \U"l1, Ie_nable. Con- II 

IMt Doll C~n. "'-4715. l·U 
IllS VW I'IdIo, 'IJIIW WW. Good .... ,. •. - .wa ..... lS1-1* 

1·11 
IllS COIlVAIl eteu. w .. o~. 
od till. oftr ,.,.aDtI, 
aIler e. 1· 
11M CORvrrTI, III h.II.,. tllClDellt 

.... 1It. IIut MIl. _.·1111'7. 1-_ 

IGNITION 
CARIURlTORI 

GINlRATOItI ITARTI .. .,.... .............. 
PYRAMID SERVICES 
., S. 01* .. 

MOOSI 

MONEY LOANID 

DlamencIa, C""",as, GcIM, 
Typ.wrlt .... , Watchos 

L ...... , Musical IItIfrvmefttI 
HOCK·M LOAN 

DIal »7-4535 

------------------------
MILLER REPAIR SHOP 

JI7 S. Cepltal St. ( .... r) 
Ph. 337·5113 

We speclaU .. In
Mator tvnHIp, 
'r.k. Wort 
.......IR.,.I'W .... 

Available Now for Immediate Occupancy 

Unusually Large 

One and Two 

Bedroom Apartments 

At 

Convenient Location 

Only • 5 minute drive to: 

Downtown Iowa City - University Hospitals 

Featurlnel 

• Dra.... • Carpeting • Electric Kitchen 
• Ceramic Tile lath • La,.e S.-c1ous Wardrobes 

• lalcenles WIth Sliding Glasa Doors 

• Gorage lind Storage With Each Apartment 

• Air Condltlonl", 

• Complete Loundry hIdIitiel • Unfumllhetl 

Dia I 338-2454 

II 
~ I 
I 
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University Housing T'o Increase SINGER HOSPITALIZED- "ROUTINE CHECKUP"-
HOLLYWOOD l.tI - Singer LONDON l.tI - President Ma-

Kate Smith Is being ~ted at karios of Cyprus entered the 
Cedars. of Lebanon. HospItal for London Clinic Monday for what an 
a respiratory infection, the has- aide termed "s routine cbeck
pita! reported Monday. Miss up". Be is expected to leave 
Smith, 56, was admitted Sunday. for Athens this week. 

8y JUDY BRUHN 
City Editw 

student. could easily return to the dormitory dining halls for a noon The largest new dormitory area for single students would be 
mul. Ally creater distaDce, it wu thought, would encourage the on the west campus IOIIth of Hillcrest and Quadrangle dormitories. 
use of ears. Here 5,800 coed dormitories units would be added, bringing the 

I 
I 

Express your 
devotion atld 

love 

(Ed ...... - Thil I ..... second in a _ies on .... Un I· 
wenlty'l pIMIs ..... xpMllon.) 
The care and feeding oC students Is going to become an even 

more major University project in the future. 
Based on a "SDme-iiay" enrollment of 30,000, the University 

proposes to bouse 17,000 single students, 75 per cent of the 
single student enrollment. and 3,700 married students, 50 per cent 
of the married student enrollment. 

The number of oU-campus single students is expected to re
main at its present level oC slightly more than 4,000. OfC-campus 
married housing will increase from 2,000 units in 1963 to almost 
4,000 units. 

THESE PREDICTIONS of the housing boom come in a pre· 
liminary long range campus plan prepared by Sasaki, Dawson. De
May Associates, Inc., 01 Watertown, Mass. The plan is to be a 
guide for campus development during the next few years. It is 
now being considered by the Building Advisory and Campus Plaoning 
Committee. 

An enrollment of 30,000 - 17,000 undergraduates and 13,000 
graduate and advanced students - bas been provided for in tl!e 
plan. Enrollment now is 16,335. 

10 planning single student housing, the firm tried to locate it 
within a 10 to 15 minute walk of most of the classrooms. Tbus 

RACE WITH STORK * * * 

W.A.YNER'S - the bookstore 

TORONTO I.fI - Using a to
boggan, Antonio Bearelli waged 
a nlp-and-tuck race with the 
stork Sunday as he hauled his 
wife to Grace Hospital during a 
snowstorm. He won. but the stork 
ran a close second as Mrs. 
Beardelli gave birth to a seven
pound daughter, the couple's 

IN TRADE 

. ...._""""' ____ .., ......... second child. 

I GOOD MONDAY THRU WEDNESDAY I 
An N.w 

R'odrico's Pizza 
Dlnlnt Room s. .. tlnt 75 

Dial-A - Pizza 
PHONE 351-2227 

106 5th St..... Coralville, Iowa 

MARRIID STUDINT bowling wu divided into two categories, capacity in the area to about 8,000 students. 
higher density for couples without children or perhaJIII with just PLANS FOR THE AREA comprise the Melrose Dormitory of 
ODe child, and lower density for family bousing. Most of the family 1,'100 beds. scbeduled to be built in 1967; a standard cost dormitory 
bousing would be in low buildings near open space. of 1,300 beds, to be built in 1969; 150 units of apartments for 

Tbe area around the women's dormitories north of the Uni- single students, to be built in 1970; a standard cost dorm of 1,700 
versity teachiq core is also marked for more student bousinf, beds to be built between 1971·75; and a standard cost dorm of IlOO 
whicb would ICCOmmodate about 1,250 additional undergraduate beds to be buUt between 1975-85. 
and graduate students. ExisUng capacity of Currier, Kate Daum To be built in this area are: minimum cost graduate bousing of 
and Burge women's dormitories is about 3,100. 300 beds by 1969; minimum cost dormitory of 2,200 beds, 1968-73: 

ONE HUNDRED FIFTY units of minimum cost graduate bous- mJoirnum cost dormitory of 1000 beds 1975-85' and ltandard colt 
in, are planned for DOrtb of Currier Hall by 1969. Three hundred dormitory of 800 beds, 1975-85.' • , 
unUs of aimllar housing are planned in the same year for the 
blocks bounded by Linn, Market, Gilbert and Davenport streets. 

Between 19'1S-85, a standard cost dormitory of 800 beds Is Planned 
for the area boUnded by Dubuque, Church, Gilbert and FairChild 
Streets. 

Both undertraduate and graduate housing are also planned for 
the land south of Court Street near Capitol Street. About 4,300 stu
dents would be housed there, lMSUy in low-cost housing 

'I'bI proposed Jocationa for the housing, the plan says, "remain 
tentative until all facets of campus expansion are evaluated and 
meshed with the city's downtown planning." 

* * * * * * 

Two small areas of apartments for single students are also 
included in the plans. One would be north of the College of Law. 
A fourth potential area would be at the north end of tbe Fine Arts 
Center. The film says studies are under way "to determine H 
sinfle student bousine could be designed in a manner compatible 
with the Fine Arts development." 

MOST OF THE PROPOSED married student bousing will be 
In the Hawkeye Village area, where there are now 200 units and 
where 500 HawkeYe 11 units are in the plans. An additional 2,:m units 
of low-density housing are proposed for the area. 

Apartments for married couples without children or posalbly 
with a single child will be closer to the University's center. Two 
hundred are proposed for west oC the Medical Center by 1971 and 
300 for west of Park lawn by 1969. 

In total, the University'S is proposing to provide bousing for 
16,880 single students and 3,720 units of hOUSing for married stu· 
dents. In 1963, when work on the plan began, there were 3,864 bed! 
for single students and 885 units for married students. Tbe current 
married student housing Includes 665 temporary units that are to 
be removed. 

BE(~"BUTHE~US :::fline/tat J(ome 
.s07 EAST COLLEGE STREeT 

IOWA CITY'S MOST 

HOME-LIKE 

FUNERAL HOME 

24- Hour Ambulance Service 
THIS COUPON REDEEMABLE ON THE PURCHASE OF ANY PIZZA 

One Coupon Per Pizza 
MELROSE COED DORMITORY, Ihowft .beYe, I. _ of fIv. proposed to meet the need. of 11",1. 

Phone 337-3240 
Open 4 P.M. to 2:. A.M. Mond.-y Thru S.turd.y SunMY 4 P.M. to 10 P.M. 

Expires February 9th, 1966 

stUMnt. In the lont·r.n,. campus pI.n new 11ft_ c ........... on by the UnIY .... lty. Melro.. i 

_~~~1~~L~bK~~~~~~~~be~~~lli~~~I~H~7~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~L~~~~~_~"=~-1~!~~~~-~~~~-~.~~~= 

b~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Pres. Bowen 

Will Speak 
NEW WAY TO SAVE eN RECORDS 

,REMERS ~~ 

Exceptional .Seasonal Values ~ 
~ 

During Our • • • ~ 
~ January Clearance Sale! ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Men's Finest Quality ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ One Complete Floor Case ~ 
~ Of Exceptional Values... ~ 

a ~ 

I 112 PRICE ~ 
I 

~ ~ 
~ BOY'S DEPT. ~ 
~ Seasonal Merchandise I 
2 I ~ 112 PRICE ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ I 
~ MEN'S 0 .... Mon. & 1hm. NlIJht ~ 
~ FURNISHINGS Til 9 P.M. e 
~ Dress Shirts ~ 
~ Sport Shirts y: == ~ 
~ Reduced Up To c.n:::. ~ 
~ ~ ~ 
~ .... .., ~ 
~ ~"'I 

~~~,BREMER_S 

Pre •. H_ard R. B_ will 
.... k .. t the Chamber of Com
marc. ~nqu.t at 7 tonight In 
tha Union ballroom, Th. th.m. 
of the banquet II "W. S.11IIe 
Our Univenlty." 

Clarlc HOUghton, Chamber of 
Commarce prelld'nt, and Roy 
WIIII .. ml, who will be Inst.nect 
al the new p .... ld.nt. will both 
gly. short :p"ch ... 

Chamber of Comm.rc. memo 
Mrs can ,.t th.lr tlcklts for 
$3.50 .. t th. Ch .. mbar of Com
ma rca offlc., 

The First ••• the Only record club with no 

It,lngl attached. You are never undo, any 

obligation to buy a .pecified numbe, of 

records, You buya. few or a. many a. you 

TYPICAL SAVINGS 

Popular best •• 11 .... : RCA, Capital, Kapp, 
Columbia, London, Verve 
Clanlcal value.: RCA, Westminst.r, 

Mercury, .te. 

LIst ROCA Prlc. 

3.79 1.99 

pi .... , any time you plea •• 1 AND •.• you r::=: _______ _ 
.. I.ct from the .ntiN Schwaun catalogu.. I ~!~~RD CLUB OF AMERICA 

4.79 • 
5.79 1.77 

INSTANT SERVICE. Your order II processed 1285 .East Princess Street, 

the same day it is Neeiv.d. UNLIMITED I York, Penn.ylvania 17405 2921 
Plea,,' Enroll m. for lifetime membership In the Record Club 

SELECTION - NO OBLIGATION TO BUY - of Am.rlc •. My $5 m.mbershlp II encloMCI with th. und .... t.nd· 

I w .. nt f.-ntast'c lulntl on maior label .. 
.ntltl.. you to Sehwaun catalogue pit. 0 Cash 0 Chack 0 Mon.y Ordar 

LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP _ Initial payment "ng th .. t It .ntltl .. m. to lifetime prlyllagas at no .. ddltlonal ..... 

LOAN DESTROYER- DISC, monthly publication telling of new M.k. ch.ck or mon.y order payabl. to R.cord Club of Am.rlCi 

at:~::~G:~n~a~ a~i~a:!~~~ ..... a •• s and double discount lpeciol.. I N.me .... .. .. ................ . .... . .... .. ... , .. , .. ..... .. . ..... .. 
izing the loan of a destroyer and 
a deslroyer escort to Nationalist I Addr.n .. ... . ..... ... ...... .. .. ..... .. ....... . . ..... .. . , .. . ..... .. 

China. City & St .. t . .. ....... .. .... ...... .. ... Zip Code .. .. .. .. .. . .... .. 
The measure went back to the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

House for consideration of tech· 
nical Senate amendments. 

RELAX 
with a hobby. 

Your studies can be easier 
when you relax with a hobby. 

SLOT CAR KITS 
and ACCESSORIES 

Stop In Today 

At 

Hobby & Gift 
Shop 

219 So. Capitol 

HOW COLLEGE 
STUDENTS VIEW 
THE DRAFT ' 
(VIII Idmlnlstntors of ... dlill 
Idm~ Its Intquities Ind IIIIPtrtte· 
lions. Mlny qUlroon Its "imen. 
A special SICtioft in l1li february 
AIDNTlC cunsiclln.U sWts: two 
col.... mill view lilt dlill ill 
T.kln, •• e ...... ,. F .. I0 .... I' 
.nd How to .. P.trIoUc .... Live 
With You,.lf. A IIIlnf artidI, 
WhD Should Sena?, praIIn lilt 
dilemma Ind 'X~I 1..,_ 
ments .nd .lterllltivu. 
Also In IIIIs Iuut: I. Dt'- ., 
tile " ..... Col ...... nd Art .... 
Anti-Art In PllntI ...... 8ookJ. 

• IIr lun •• IIYM. 
I• ...... . .. ... , .. •• ••••• ....... •• •• • ••••• • • • ••• 

Meit ~ ot lJX but 
~ ... 

, 

I 

an Automatic Gas Dryer! 
That's because an automatic gas dryer takes the work out 
of washdays, Housewives can throwaway ,those fumbly 
clothespins and heavy wash-baskets ••. and forget about 
bad weather, too, because an automatic gas dryer elim
Inates all these worries, 

Easy-to-operate settings • • • from "damp-dry" to "fold
dry" • • " make possible I right 
drying time and temperature for 
fN.et'f kind of fabric, Colors stay 
bright and fresh-looklng, because 
gas treats them 10 gently. See all 
the Jatest models soon. 

A Better Ilw., SaJPllfm from 
~~ o.a aDd Eledric CcnpeD.r 

l, 

I: 




